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,.S„.nlh will bo M
ViraMAw M-Rid.d M.lono 
Arnold »l M Ma«ly
r!: Aoc:cr«.n Polly .VIoMonit
Cli« McGloshod 






TOUr.JIJtV Foil CASH AT 
1’. k F- KEI-bY'S, 
Ao.S2,F/»n( Strttt.MagniUt'7^.
Thopitmorohin hitheri.x'xitlins tuidor ihr 
ibnoe fifin inliMiS SiMokini;. and in urdor lo 
nako ilio neenaary arrangcnicnl (or winding 
ip.iiio ttuckol good* whii U eonaUia of n!r o.i 
very arlicl. in ibe Urr O.igda lino and 
vhirhhavn l>cen arircircl e ihorl lime lincp, 
.y ono»fihopvcinrr.la NowYork onihv very 
>eo> of term* ihoi Mali euuld roioaaud, uuil 
)0 fold wiiliout rcfcrve 
IVe would liieccfure fulirii an intprclionuf 
or .mek hy pennni who.e inlerm il iaiobuv 
good, where .hey enn have them chetpcat. '
off,roof •‘aellmg olTaieoai” or“roai andear- 
ed In fell goudf low, and iherehy ofleriod
'•niinualion of that unprecedrnied luppnr 
'bub our etublidimi'M baa hilheriorceeiv 
i. C>'(ond £ra>m'ne/erlouT>c/re<.
ARU.AINSC.AN ASU.^IIAI-LDenjVEN!






flENIvRAL S FAGE OKFICE,
If and Start itrctlt,........ -ro,\. KY.
imilEiubftriberf rciprrifully iofnrmtbeir 
>i& triendt and the pnhiic geBeri.lly, iliol 
they have permaneuily taken that ezienvive 
end conveniently arranged houie on the cur- 
-r of lirnadivRy sod Short alreeia, formerly 
:plby J. Keifxcand rieeiiily by a W.Toon. 
to which they have made luch addiiioni and 
her iI^provclaeuI^ aa render il equal to any
•mfori and
The Uouoo is no 
lion of irsvcilen. v 1 by^tl
so made out t 
rogiloiiea ic
P.id Heel
Sfwrick W M Middlolon
IffBeauford June Msrnhall
B„!ll.iiiByors Jolm C MeVain
5” ots,,
Ln BdiW-3 Alei Maddox
t_Tbo U CIcland Marlin & Co
UaECunninBliam'Vm M-riiii
MaJJI Colle Anlhony Miller
HmryCrve Cap John Miller
RokicNCoadcoWm A Miller 
KaiCoaae Dr W P Meaeha.n-i
Lwnii Ctrly N—Joseph Nowet
.ladwiit Carlin Wm Noid
lu ami rUrke Jas Nelson
Lorenza li Noble 
Mrs HNodigate 
R L Nelson 
O—Mary Outten 
Susan Oii.ieu 










1>—'nio-nwlMon Armsi  Purnell
nooelwa Nolley L Preeior 
17 Ua/lii>sloa Miss M P Proctor 
(irolkiifiaa Q—Henry Quine
inooUodion ABQniiiby 
■Jicn Divij n —Richd Reed
I Ann Davis Mrs N D Roscra 
ll rUcI Davis I. G Reneaud
licoDiiiibar-S Jolm II Rankin 
-r.itEdwardi.-3 I NRctnolds 
■ a A EdtfanlsMrsrCRoynoIds 
d:mei Picklin Rev G W Rubin 
. i prccrntD s<in-2 
rtenob W W Rol.b-2 
' French CulJas Recsidcs '
rxh&.Griinet S—LNStraiino
II Firrovr-S Rodney SiiUiran 
;.ew FoMrell Thos Senieney 
Bern.r.l Gibson ElizabdUShcllon 
■iAunGarnsou Gen Sil.bald
a Gabby l.nuisSuuza
'll & Grimes Wm Stoimrt 
^oMenhurgh M>-:rick Smith 
lares RovJ WSeoit
1 Polly Green Elizvbeih Sims 
Green John 'I' S-.mrall
I-8tr.il Harper T—A Thurn 
'ingo Francis Tailor








_ f.icdirrra in Cincinnati 
Min of their Cumpbine I. 
if.irm (he cilitciit, that 
ill hoop n contu 
n.lCoinpo..i.o.., 
ifcf’a (incet.
(i^Any CnmtMiailion that mav 
I quaUlicf hy long keeping, will
ircfh'bc givou in eschonte../^ 
Theoe Ininpi arc cheaper, cic 
belter lighttbaunnyoUirru.
Bee. 10,—Efgls copy 21.
BissatuUoii.
I^IIH pnr(ncr*lit' hrrotoforc ezialing 1-, 
*9 tween (lie unilerti.'ned Iriilingund 
c film of QIggeri nnd Clemcnr.i.a .Mcrefaar, 
ailorv, hn. ba-cn ihitdiiy ituwlcc.l by luulu.i. 
inMnt. Thoce indobled n»..t.l firoi,>iro re 
leilcd l'> muks piiyawnl wilhoui delay, niul 
OH-hnving claisii will nlcaie i.reNiit Ibcw 
for o.ljuiltiicnl.
JAMES nu;(;Ens.
J. D- n.EMENr. 
May«illf rVe, 17-It.
0;^TI.o Bu.inrai will hereurier be eerrird 
on at Iho old at Old, by J VM&MNUbll'lUel. 
who invitcas onniin.iance nl Uio paironng-of 
tbeuld eutluniourihv bouac,at well at of I 
poblio generally.
oFameo altorris,
Practical Uou.it Carpriilcr liaUJtr
iliving eonriadedto localehlnaclf p<: 
ODlIy here if auSieirni paironagv ia leeei
Ilfnso
3tcr & NorlOB 
-Maryllara 
alUnoy Ja
■Mil. J.mot, Sr ll'-zekir
V-CIr.s A Vanglm 
W—Josiah While 
MrsSA Wilson 













Mivs F. A W.lliai 
GooC Weaver 
Marv A Wemzel 
Jacob Williams 
Mias Martha Willetl 













, . List or Letters
ll ...... -a in (ho Post Ollinc i.l Carlisle
"e lalday of Jb„, JS-ll. which 
ikcii.>uiwiii,iniiiron moiilUs will 
'uibe General Post Office as dead
J-Arrn.lrong 


















of Nicholas Alfred Uiddl. 
,«dCouti4 MUndd
John Sinilert 
Robl Shaun VII 
Tim. Sc'di a„ - Dili.
JOKL ll'MVAIlD. p. SI.
HEY.VOLDSJ 





.. . jii the Hard' 
Ida&Dcnniion. In ibis 
illbereaiici be condi 
under the name ai 





door aoovc J. '
REYNOLDS. 
KCNTEa.
■ firm ol 




|:|AVIN(5 bcon .piminled by the tu.nu 
■ R t. i ati, Agent fur ll.< 
up., beg. leave (i 
bai nil hand am
!d<! w!i'/ieij nt l'b^’'man^!!




*Mayi. ille. ami 
nU undrriake tv buildf;;:.
ihimarirtewill bo 
logits laiitfaction to all ihoto that may 
pleaie to give bun a trial Thoao persuiia 
withing Is build may du will to give him a 





age. « r.ferrn*ci^g^”n"if^“q;tre'’d^‘'“ 
N. B. He may bo ictn at hie boarding 
'houis Bl Mit Margare: Ou'tent, second si. 




af Desirable Farmrote s,§LMi.
ibtcrihct offi'ta f..r Sale, the I
cze.Ileni 
rurn|iikc itnad leading fiuui 
ngi.m, about one Riilefio.ii 
ul 100 arr.a of oaid Farm ar 
.noudiuabighl) improved
uro.' Th«*ar 





ifiba preniiari pcei 
Uaily adapted for Ihr purnotet of ■ dairy ^ “ 
The taid Farm but upon .( ngnod dwi 
B cspacioui barn Slid aialdrs lor
.................. .. alluiht
bouses. The Farm it well 
upon itaeyral never fulling
gteraSlotunmlar"'"
Frankfort Yeomen, Lex. Obi. k ilep. and 
Lm. Adv publitb tuarusont of i^esch and 
charge Slunitiir.
company, lo renuer enlirt saiitracliun. 
iiLBiion uflhic Haute eoininendt ilself 
10 llioac vitiling the city. They will not now 
mako forrher pronilaci alto rba inaniierin 
wliicl. the lioute will bn kept. Thoy pref.-r 
judgement ahall be paisrd upon tbeir 
o by ibnas whn inayTiaii il, rnthor then 




N. B. FAMILIES can be accommodated 
with large and airy rooms in ibe private port 
Ol ibo caiaMislimcni. tufRciently removed 
from Ibe mam Tavern building, as lo receive 
uo imtrropliun ihereftom.
.9 nuh Farm Cor /iate.
Kins FARM ry.nt.ati ol 270 jrret, ia 
I tiluated in Bracken couiily, Ky, on 
e Siaia road liading from Augnau to 
mibiani, 5i miUn from Auguataandfi 
rmBr.mkville, the pr'i! nt seal ofjuotlce 
bout 181 Acre, of li'u. Farm are under good 
nre.and about 13 r Aercoof it In a h'gbalale 
culiivaiion. Tbe wood-land abounda in all 
e varielieo of (he beat rich Ian-1 umber, vis: 
Blue and Black iib. white and black walnut, 
red nnd yellow loeual, aweel bucleyr, augar- 
ee, fkc. And taking into contideraiion lie 
cation.aurfuce.feriiUlv-.-imber.ila nearncot 
matLei, (being within inz inilra of 4 fleam 
illa,and within from 2 to bmileBof 4 corn 
. ille.; and alaieof repair. 1 rank il secsndlo 
nola.m in Bracken.
Ism reanlved 10fell ml a fair price and will 




Emai or tiiz joixt Cojiuittee os Base*.
The Joint Comiiiulec on Banks, in Iho 
diiehargeof il.a duties ouirusied loiheui. 
'i'iled. in per-on, the Bank of Ksruucky. 
iiC-N..iil.erii lUnkofKvmueky.ihebraneli- 
s of iliosa iiiaiiiuilans located in tits eiiiss: r‘‘ 
of luoiiiavilie ami l.exing on, and •'"* .he ! 
Bonk of LonUvi'le; they abio made 
forward, d to Ihosa inaiiiuiioos, wmi.n in-1 . 
terrogaiorUa, reniiesting answers thereto, L" ’ 
both froii
sinns Paper inu 
bis at poinu Bt.tt
•liie!i
direc
lu eonved t ier I u- 
Uof EzeUange.paya-
si'iiivsri.!:™
;r,usl- Miy.viiip. |h 
t iliu ‘- You wi!i
•'1 your aeei 
and v
V in force; thoy a!-
It. properly ver.lied. 











V II It. and now bi-g leave to pr. 
Li-giflature a brief synopsis <
... ....
Ill of the businesf of the Haul
ever give their cordial osasiil,
in iho foDii-UppondiE,”
Comniiilec of j lure will tr.
s npeaku on this subject tsing number 
lice as epeedily os pe»i I table. The oWee 
unis without retpeei to per-;iuitiee mav jud. 
should deem large >11 llioso of that debt, wl
ihe indiviJualf. atemliers oft wlii.l, c.m.pMo 
!.tcecd ten or twelv* thousand ;dcn.'-d yi il.e .
in ihs Bills of Exebsna ' 
deelsred ia, tlisl tbs CoB« 
eotil.cnuei.gilisnd safsip
.« r«i.iieiio i< 
rplua, or to St 
e means to red. 
they fully cone.
pi
pie. Iho biieinctssofiUo Binka ought lit 
ba/orcrJ into the Bill line, and ihul 
cunifriiiei on the purl of ihoio insiUuii 
lo/urce the buviiiesa oftheir custoninrs i 
■hat cUaiiiirl, would bo sii iiilraciion 
their cl.ar-.eid, sud v.olaimn of the du 
they ewe to tiis paUic'’—4Sse Jaariii 
I83B--9. p. 3i2.) To/oree the bue.i.es 






$oAlC.I01 jarcBaukaoriasue, ^o,uio,uo, .
byibeoamr, S,747.»J iof tin
Tbe aggregate araouel of apecie os Th
I..nd,b5^:,efa.^c. 1,309,805'
Thcaggrcgaie viauuui afnatca in ek- 
culaiiotH 4,433,559
orihitaggrcgatc, the Bankof Eon- 
y auil branrhra ba»—
‘.............. 3,02J949
dornl:"jr.ho producer or rnan- 








Boot and Shoe aUakiag.
lip in the Boo^ end Fnoo makingboainesi, 
-apceifnlly inform tbeir friends and the
?a“cVjSn;.5n^'





D'l BaaU and Shoe.
to'none nienn
(»fpki
iho mar favor Ihi-m with auch. 
aUop >a.\o27 Merke 
Iba aioic of Mr. Tboa.
I. Work mads lo onJ.






\jsr 1<HING loTiil Ihc biidiuma, I will.c’l
TT my Sotk e/Uaais nl I'hiladvlpl.iii co>< 
and enrvii.se for Cu«h—or I will tell on time 
Ih* whole dluck to nliy p-irxi. wi-l.ing In rri- 
inrein the bsiinctt. It im tcry zonU atami 
b.r lellme Goodvand curt bo r.-nl.-iT. linvili
goldat.dailv.r..nbaDd,
Ul noire in eirrulaliun,
'be Northern Bank of Kentsiky 
end Branebeshat—
Ol noted d rcia.iied,
UfBilIaol Pzc’.anuedisconsicd, 
Of gold cBleilvcrun band,
ThH*Bs‘‘i!"o‘f mill'e^oa- 
Ofnoles diocoumcd,
OfB.Ila Ilf Ihichange diocosiiltd, 
Of gold and aiiver on hood.
Your Cemmiilte would lule.lbtt 
Bills of Exebaiigo put 
ly the Banks, tre drawn upou. and pays- 
>16 imhn Souiheinciiios—lowit: In Mow 
Columiii and Rich 
ate wilk the noil six 
inJ, wirtioui groat and 
e» ahouul arise to iht 
if ihoBo billa, or to ib<
______________ - _. .il of ihrir proesods in
EoMcrri Exchange, or gold or silver, ilio 
Bunks will bo pms.-asi-d of the moans lo 










, the Car. 







sell St a sBiil
, Bathe Gno.li nr. 
can he h.d for ca
mco.Ky .S-pt.




AT KELLV‘3 CASH STORE-
Nu. « FHOXT ST.
VUST received and art now opening a large 
•9 nnd well acitcled at.wk of Dry Cuoda. 
•>lc to ibv Fall and tVinier indv, whirl. 
I>acn purehstrd on Ills l.rit of lirint in 





upon ilio dis. 
lbs Uauks mi
MaviTillc.Oci
such pii'ccs os will iuduet
■ ' P. ft EKF.LLY.
Ill IMO.
It of meial now in 
uuisu your Commit 
belien-, would iceull ia 
than eonsvqnci
at LtST OF LETTEttS
Rcmiininc in iho Post Offico at Mays- 
lick.on Md.yorjuo. ISll,which.ifnol 
lakcDuul within three inoiith.i, will he 
senliolhoGcnorairust Office us (land 
Istlon.
Abio Georg* Ucaih IL nry
UiiigtssUpluD Horriiuu Martha
Ine & Conck-Jfhnson F.lrji 






id iiBeil John 
Uurgorn Williatn 
Bell David
IKII Benjamin  
Dncher Michaol LitilcJoImD.ini 2 
Jt>hnS Matilmr Thomas W
meoiathsn Iba one -ow B -milJmciniiih Col Pcp|>CT Lucy 
Biirress H'm & Robl Powtll Alfred 
Cracraf. Joseph Powell Sami C 
Condlor John RainaBe Lewis
A O R'co Liiciar 
r. H K Uet so Abel
igo upon those points w her 
IS of irsde is against us, is but lit 
ihs usual rates in ordinsry lime' 
iile sbovo the coal of irsnsporti
............. 'srNew'ch
oellour nurplue, and 
of trade ia in our faior. And it is princ 
PhilaJclphia wo import many .
Dcerasu....... .........—-........................- -
;and with bar. the balltnes of irsdo 
agiinat us. l lie respontoa (
Banksshew us. ilial with ibo former. Ex
BeynoMs 4* tiunteri
Dtalm in Forriga and Amrricdn 
HARDWARE. CUTLKKY.TOOLS,&.C.
Wl,„|os.,l.- nml Rciail,
No. 2lt. Front slrcol.
Jnn.T.Ml .MAYSVILLE, KY 
PaiHtiiig! FaiutiugH 
S.M1TII 4t HARMAN.
«EQ leave teayecifui;) lo inform ilieir 
■ # (riendi and ihe [mhl.e, that thoy have 
enlrredinloro-parinorahipln the Palming 
hoaineoir Mavavillr, whrre ihvy intend lode 
u Douse, Sign,
.................................. ........... ;e in Ihe above bii-
aim as, ll.ej (l ilii-'lirmaclrrs Ibal they will 
give entire ailitfarliun III all who may favnr 
Ibpin milh Ihrir wiik. A •hire of public pni- 
lunega iaaal.viled.
Dec. 17-3..






£1TILL .-ohl.iiur the Saddling Buai-i-'M < 




UaiilierTlioindS Wiiii .ms Chailcs D
Glenn Robert Williams llamiah J




itundiv. Wednesdav and Friday 
9..'cl«k- Th.SwiUsurediaw. su
nrlwetS ihe above place. For 


















iporlaiiona of the produce of 
nd are well secured by per- 
onals.'euriiy. rovidomlii ibo State. The 
Arebaaeof liillaol' Ezehango upon ftvor- 
iblo poit.u, to Is converted into gold or 
ilverii, or Easier Excliaugo. wiih which lo 
opieniah Ihsir vaults, or retire tlivir cir- 
lulziion.wliileii U Icgiiimsiely the lus.- 
ii-H of Iho Banka, leii-la to strengthen 
ihi-mfoivts. and grraily sdi-aneea the pro-
ibling ih^c
ihsi topointing^ the Lvgislaturo i ID Ibe Bill Ims must the Bti
t s 1 
inity, . 
port bis surplus to 
mot refrain 
0 Ibo fact.
inks look for 
ulslinn, and
'iliai the ffi 
io, Iho reduction of prives, and other 
:ses over which the Banks tan have no 
iirol, may very materially lessen their an- 
ilaUft means Irom this source. 
1. that br a heavy teduciion 
circulation
CO, greatly 
lice has see .
but so eve of favor, ibo large sn 
(boss Inlmd orDamevue BniaofEi. 
divcoumed by Iho Banka of Keuinrky, 
piyith'o in llieCiiyorLoui.v.;lv,aii.nui . 
to near three hundred il.ouiand dollare.— 
They b.'!ieve that the adraiitagea derived 
by Ilia Bank, which eoiisiats soirly in the 
discount which is Itken olT the Bill when 
Il is purchased—thus eiiaUiug tbo Bank to 
exact tuoro ibin ilio iagal iiiieieai f 
loin or lorbcarancs of money—if G 
done to make money for the Banks, sc 
merely lo aecoiuinodiio the dheoui 
auch Bills—iheu your Con.iiiuiee dec 
10 of lueinces iJegitimito on ib 
B Dirrciors of the Bstikv; and il 
10 force trade into any oilier ib 
ral ehsiinel, they deem it still
Tbs injustice of eoeli 
forciog me busli 
nets, its oppressi 
pomon of Iho ca
1 course, 
unnolaral
d io foreibtj c. 
hsi had gone b.
! marked disspprobiliOD ol 








xehange abouid be equ 
lughout the Biiio—ihi 






be absorbed, anlil apeci 
alued upon iliet 




portions of the cominuBiiy—ih»t the 
I of E c sh l al aod uni­
form ihfo N si iodivid- 
iiala stined to meet in a foreign markn. 
ipeiiiien with the aaiue deacripiion of 
le,should be placed upon an equality, 
laSlfd to coinpao fairly with each 
r. ia a propooiiton that wtil be readily 
nied to by .very one. That it would 
loequal and iinjuvl ibai the citiseusoi 
purlioit of tb. Euto aliould bs cnsbta.t 
to aiilicipaie iba sale of ilieir produce at 
New Orh-ar.s. by drswiiig a bill upon the 
me, which tbs principal Bank will dis- 
uiu SI one p.-r coni., whilst iho same iti- 
luiioB.st her krancUvs at o-.bet poinu, 
ill chirco two per cent for diecouounga 
iiilar Bill, payable at the time Gins and 
0 same place, no one will deoy. That 
WBuld give tho citizen near tbo princi­
pal Bank an aJvtntago of one per com. 
over the citizen living in ilis neighborhood 
of tho brsuebes. ia obvious to all. Your 
Commiitco was infonued that such was the 
practice, and made enquiries touching the
I’our Cimmiuro would refer the Lrgis. 
ire to the answers of the Mother Bank of 
tho BsnkofKeniuekr.an 
the branches, end would
Ezibaagc,
Otlivr iatUBCei might be added.
Thus, it will be seen, Uist ike Bank, 
hils: prcfeis.ng that the tecouira of indi- 
idusls. (onnecisd with those of Iho firm 
ith which thvr ruighl be SMociated, ex­
uded beyond ten or Iwrive ihoaoand dol. 
rs, would bs Considend isree. have pvr- 
permiiicj sccooi.u, in violalioo of tbeir 
lii'ory, to be swvlled to the largo sums ol 
>ttu-een fifty aud sixty iboueaud dolUrs.— 
-Cl it be remt-mbfred, io connexion with 
bees fscu, that the lecounu upon the nil 
iM'i hsva all br,n r.‘svj within tha lost 
i.n-ly or one hun.lr.-d and twenty diyv.
Your Conimillee dors net intend to be 
indorsiood as saving, Ihit these debts ire 
lor Sll good, and of undoubted credit; on: 
he contrary, they ballsve tlisr are alt safs,' 
od well secured to tbe Batik. But they 
snoot help rFfieciing, ilist the Bank her- 
vlf. in her circular to tits brsnehoa, his 
aid ihaiif the debt was distributed amongst 
igrcster number ofindividuals.UiPfS would 
be less danger from foriunous circumsun- 
ind greater sbility to pay. 
noibvt view oftbe aiiuiiion of the Ti- 
Bink of Keniueky wil 
rsofthe Conimittoi.
Tbe capital vf the Fereol Bank
ts n mui
good, lu svil, bcrauie of ilie im 
re it would produi
III






lha lailcr, Exchtnge is sgsinsi 
- and s half to two sud s half
il.e Comroiiteo would respectfully 
the Legislaiuio should permitSU(ig>al that t ii 
Banks to rely upon 
, torv|ileutBli ihsJr 
thvir specie tssia, they would. . 




I upon then 
that m.ghl produce sny 
tiid eona.quent redncliofl 
property 01 the country.
imark, there is 
iwoen tha a 
and branch 
id also somewhat of discrepancy belwci-n 
iwvrofilta Fareiit Board, and her 
r order of D.-cember, 1839, directed
10 the branches.
By that circular, the ratrs of Exr.bonge 
tre expressly fixrd for the gorernnient of 
ihe branches.and they are directed to pur- 
cliose Bills ofExchange on Naw Orlrsns, 
hiving ono hundred sad twenty days to 
run. at two per cent. That circular r#- 
maiued in full fnreo, not revoked or altered 
when ihequestionsof the Comimiteo were
’"Thrublca ofi 




 the piront Bank allow, 
t of Frbruary, ISdtr. she has 





would operais injiirioi 
■cly towards one potlio 
r. sod would glTS to til. 
iville.siid iliose who dot 
Ihs Moihor Bank, an
It their flock would
ebcei* of tbs £
of tbo holdoti, 
realize, and be worth jiar lo tho owner 
ware they to be pul in liquidation immodi 
slelr. provided tbs views of lUo director; 
are correct as lo the Levis fraud. Ou Hit 
suljoei Iho Comiitiiico have nothing to re
IWthe'Banror^eniucky.'^diied Octob.- 
Mih. 1C40. wliitli IS htrowilb repotted x. 
lb.'Lcgielstuir-
But your Coiimiittco would conceive lU 
they htd but porii.lly parfortued ibo duiiv. 
L-niruiicd to ili. ir charge, were they to alo|
,nd ability to irtr
i-amige e pet .......... .......... .
er«oflhebranclK-s.iaevidsm. Yoi 
u.iliee cannot but bsliavo, that tho Ptrvm 
Board has unit.leniiona'Iy done this wrong; 
that she must hava ovorlODOked Ihsordir 
rivon, tnd failed to notify tbs branchca of 
the chaise of rates, and that aha will baat- 
Kn lo repair thu ev,l done. And the iiu- 
(KirlincB of having a unifotra and equal 
rats of oxebango, ibroiighoui the insiiiu- 
lion, being now set clearly befors tbviii, 
ihsi they will regularly correspond with 
thvir branches and procure that uniforiiiiiy.
Yourceinmiiies would again call tbs at- 
tentio.i of Iho Lcgialsturs to another por- 
Hon of Ibo raanagemenl of those insHlu- 
ilons. aa connected with the general inter- 
rsis of tbs community. Ths commitios 
believe they cannot be mislakeu iu tsseri- 
ing, that tliv general difi'uaion of the dpi- 
lalofaBank. lbs equal Jisiribullnn of its 
loans to sll ihe great iolerL-sis aud to llio 
liusiness poriion of ihe communiiy.diisaiu-
tw to receive 
in insiitiilioo, 
• Iho beet im
tho coiui.......:;x.
of the C0i.iuiu4.ily aro afftclod by 
Commiitvc tonc.'ivo to l« il.vir
i::;S;2:s,EK£;







Bank, and ih 
located. WliilM il encourages 
all tlio grcal^ btaucLes of ind
to all, and ill should ba ... ...
Item it can bo 
safety am
r. inaiva.1 of 
10 entire fa- 
.t ihs saim- 
ceu of the 
which it i>
sitd fuatvre
ould extend the helping hand 
Ihe rcciplei
ipDsiiicni wiili lha l i nd iniereaief 
Its insiiliition. On the other hand, when 
ho capital ia partially di-seiuinalvd, or loan-
.Incca it iheiu pow. r ofihe favore.!", to paral 
zo, k iil.iiiiaiviv to destroy i!io clTurls oi iliv 
i-Sik. 'I ho e-..ntiiim-e is Ihe imuo airangti- 
-nvd in the cottvkiion that they aro right 
lu this eubjvci,8veing ih..)i are aupporic.l 
u the view they taka of il, by tho high 
tuiliorltv of 'ha Bank of Kenuickr. Tbo 
hr>idcni.ui:tl.eaO-.h ofjiily, iC30,inUi. 




:a 308.) Thu 
ibui lha pr:
»d by the Bank. 1 _____
lunet b. cotrael in praetice. Th 
Board in ih.iaasRilig I'unh ■ princi 
trinch“;'eou'ld®m
ahould con-'eludv. ihe right
10 Iho Bank, and ila-i.smts of ib* 
v4 it. 1 ou, urawera an.t endmev.. on .11 ths Billa held 
itzeniy ilinu- ^ by tha Bank, and tbe i.am-s of the eodor- 
iwo mvn iho;.cri vi. all butiosaa nott.,i.e.-ognt,d br lU 
.1 IS30-'49—jUaiik. an? thu eurvij « 
the LegW.-]nc,t.,. and morig.gvv. .od other eoll.tsrsl 
.plo for which aectriiy, hvid l,y II,., , -
g, ts Lilly re- righ. to re|.oii the names givei 
■■ ■ ■ »"■'''*» publ,cation thereof.
-. , I , “0 “O' cotibi.ler ilio SOih section
■nin lu   n i- 'ibo cham r ae giving the Con
, --------- a-...........both U»»ir and the j Lega-iator '
: iii. c  001 have, luienilcd tl.sl il'vaieaccuu 
lould hat'e.frvci wi.lt 11.6 tannchei, and! 
r^y tbe PaTenl 6b^i;|F4>e dialbcirded.' |
diaeouuiad 
t  c llatsnl
ike; and also lb* . 
given to tits L*< 
30t  of 
loiumiuea of ths 






> an  in lU efTccis. »o well on- it 
itoalind BO fully leknowledged, baal 
had itsdua wviglil in the direction of :
joint role ofili
baiiiiB lu (be Lvcislalk.--, 
lunsio make s piaeadc3t' 























The aggtrnte amouol doe 
by the Pti-eidenl and Di. 
rectors aod ibe fira.s with
hae andcr diKooul, fii63,»49
ori upon aecemmodaiiun
Ezchatisv, 








sustained by l.iv punctuality, ami t 
fij .jnce tlie public pl'icre in bis abV
suspicion of tbs conduct of a i.i’vrcamite 
0u», lieiiUed in a community, may ba 
itil to its credit, and prevent ic from mssl* 
ig its eogagemeiaa. Acting on this prin- 
iple. the Bank does not disclose, or pnbltsli 
■ ! sinoum owed by its debt- 
CSK-Iiuseelidone. Tl.to 
, the eouras of ibe Commit- 
by Ibis Bank to meet th* 
the part of the Legislsiats, 
not giving ibe name ts demandsd, and 
iferrinz the question to ths Board.
This Board are w daily expcclsiioa of lb* 
cvipi of inforiiiaiiou of tbs payment ofn 
large amount of ilieir scceplai.cn: and s* 
■he bouse is without the State, and the sc- 
eepisnecs hsro been diieounied by ths va­
rious peraons, snd are well secured to this 
Bank. Least it might be inferred ibal lb* 
Board are afraid to give infonuttion— 
JlttalnJ, Tliat tl.a Conimiltee be inform- 
ed ibal they may look at tbs accouoi Sud tba 
atuiea of tha endorsers, under tbe cxpec- 
laiiou they will find noil.iiig in that so- 




J3ec«si5er 21tf. IC40. $ 
Geo. C. Cirannicr, Esq, Caih.ke.
Yours of this instsDl was jurl now rev 
ceived, comcnunirsiing to ua tbs pr.-smhlw 
aiidrasoluiiou of tbs rn-videni sud Direct­
ors of the Bank of Keniuckv. \Va beg 
leave to iiifoiiu the rrveideui and Direct­
ors. ibtl wo have eaJIvd for ao name, in tba 
request which wo issje to dsv in writing. 
\Vo asked the Predent and Dirveiora l» 
lay baftira us ibo record saJ proesediogs in 
rolslion lo tbe dcU meiiiiousd; wbst nsow 
utinrs may appear tbers. will be known 
us when w* see the record; sad wbslb- 
ibere oxiai any iieccseiiy to diseloes any 
tme. will dspsAd on our seuss of duty lo 
tbo Goneisl Aseomblv—a minor in regard 
lo wtaich ws are the solej.idgea. Ws lisve 
tho light to oxaiuiue the records. Oo Ibip 
tuhject ws iDska no argument with tbs 
Bank, and cannot be inducod to make sny. 
Theeiaiuie ia the law.aod liivrs ili.auda. 
We have nieniioned no suspieioas. aod 
would not lightly have any; and we daaos 
imircly gratuitous, on the pan of lb* 
,k. tosnggeij^any thin^cf •‘suspietoB,’*
YN^?‘t
688,333
Committee would furibar report, 
' inimunicaiioa of 
toy were waited 
rest, af tbe BsBk.
>456 
-------$1,4
by the Preoideni, pro lem
be record and proceeding........... .. ........
before tboni ai requested.
They arc now bs;.py to coremaBieilo U 
the Legialaiure, that ihe di-bior.sb >vs allud­
ed to. is the payer or tccepioref Bills of Ex- 
tbtnge, rcsideni of Hio city ofNew Cilaalts, 
ind to whom Hie pro.lueeol this country 
■as 111 sn shl| peJ, and iboee bills draw 
upon tbe faiih of II—they have no batiU-
these faeu are u 
Hies will make j 
I with this suhjeet. thoy ' 
w hen the responses of tba P
eipal Bank of the Bank of Kentuckv, 
y prvsenled lo them, they were elruck 
of Ibe magnitude of tbe debt No. I, at 
payers of Bills of Exchsnev; and iuimed 
ly requested oftbe Coiui 
oftbe Bank, whol
b|*’VhiVh’th.r dsbr«
Id be laid before lu. Thu
redloiceciw 
proceedings oftbe 
e t was rrssied,
---------------------------------------- is request was
rvluted by the Comniiiiss of the Bank. Ths 
Joint Comiuiiire loimediaiely reduced 
riling tbs foUowiug requssti 
Tbs Coinniiiioe on Banks rsepoeifully i 
■oai ths Presidont and Directors of il.s 
ink of Kentucky, to lay before the Com. 
miitoo Ihe record and proceedings of tl 
President au.l Dirsciorw. in kIsHoq lo 
debt due Ihe Slid iosiiiuiion, to tbe sruoui 
of $71.095 98. it being lbs list of Bills . 
Esclisiige No. I, that lias bseu prcstiDied 
10 lbs Conimillee, ihal ihsy may judge oi 
Ihe sirenKlh and oafviy of lbs sold debt. 
TliOS, Y. PAYNE. CA-si. Com. SenmU. 
W. C. MARSEUI.L. CA’ss. Cbsi. if. R. 
To this wriiien rvquesi, ihe Coimaliier oi 
ibo LrgUlslurerrqiiircd tn answer in writ­
ing; and. si the riqursi of the Cammiite 
of the Bank, give them lime to coniul. 
ibsir Board of Dirseiory. To this rvqu.s 
:he lollowing respouaa rtf the Board ws- 
reei-.vvj through the nf iho lUnk.
wb.ch theCommltles t 
Lvetelalu.-c. with theirs
Ba.\x or Kz.NTi;cEr, )
LetrifsiY/r, 22<f Ifeetmter, 1840. ( 
The Board convened for lbs purpose of 
; into consideration the propriny C 
-ring s question that had been aeko. 
s Lrpislsiive Comniities oo Baii)i 
. J ths Coinmiiiee, on ilis part of tin 
I'Aiik, dvellned susworing, preforlng to re 
for ills qursiion lo the Board of Direcloi 
fur tbeir decision: and sUvr a diseusaieii c 
ihoaiiljcet. ihe foUowiug preambis aod ri 
■«ol..tto.i was adopted :
The Presideni and Dlroeioro of the Bank 
of Krntiick.r have scon with regret, ib. 
leniand of ths Joint Commlllss on Banks, 
ippoinied by ihc Legislatars orKsniuchy. 
or ihe nitne of the bouse who are irctp 
ora of Bills of Exchange, purehasad b.






! bills are uell at cured, by rt 
aud endorsers, in the even 
rc-.urn—yet llie eommiiieo 
grei, ibat the principU so f
by the Bank, and so well i______________
not been here applied, and that so large .





tffotisof tinglenrmofparinrrsin irade. 
uev Ills bssn also drawn to' 
the consideration of snolber portion of (he 
ruinaevmvni of these luailiutroiis. snd Ota
powers vested in tbs directory 
of Ihe Paieiii Boards, by t eormpoadoaea 
between tbs Firum Board of tbe Bank of 
Kentucky and tba Brineb at Msysville. 
louehing the order lor removtl of one ban- 
,lr«d Ihousand dollsre of the espilsi o{ Ui*' 
Branch at Maysville, which baa bssn laid 
before iUem.
Your Coumiiilce cannot lot regird (b* 
vested in the Parent Bosrih by Ib* 
. . softheUanks, as one which is dan­
gerous to Iho prorperiiy and weil-bei'og of 
all lbs other portions of Slate, sxcepi ibai 
Whsrs iheParviii Bouda are located, and 
which may bo used,and pervsttsJ, into an 
vngics of oppression; iu all iltcse potiid'iaor 
.bo Staio, where the brsnebss are pU4ed. 
to give a fsw man the power, si an) mo- 
Qteui, and without sny warning, lo dizset 
the colleeiion of a large amount of capital 
iiid order iis irmoral. and ibersbv briSK 
lisirraetnd ruin upon the eaoRiunlly tha* 
jffccled, U a eoDcemrsliou of powar ia the 
hands of a P w. whieb may bo used 10 lbs 
njurj and deiiroei.011 of the maay.cocs 
the geiiiuii and Spirit of OUf lasUiu- 
id no WSJ nfftMirry lo Ihe sffloisol 
I.h. nf.i.v Ranks ibeiMsIvf*.
mined whb dUi-
the imm'ditis esse pro 
aidvraiion: they have ears- 
> the reasons iHigatd by 
lie'Parsnl Beard, for il.s rrrDOVsl, end bav* 
ban turned to I 
by (lie Branch s
gence slid car 
ird for Ihsir ct 
fully looked il
layavilte.snd they bs*« 
-oneloaion, Ihsi in noligfeiin 
1 the aiibjvei can bs placed, ii lb* Kl
uovslslalldafoi.Sib«,
I it bo drfsndvd on lb* ground ibM 
ipliil Wisbul ptufitaUy rnployedu 
v.i;.} s-*.igBed saibe reason by 
Board io the order of rcCMVsL
Bunk bttaair.» 
4«ldss. Iba #u- 
iviy disclaim tb*
IlM.'f pr',«t ‘"I--: 1*ir- trj<'*1 rf Tf.!
''CtA ii be dfr-iwlcil an ihc croonA tli 
CtpitJ *x»notvr<1lmnn»x»(l »l M»y*
The Cemmiure behoTo nm. Tlie ul 
the brerr!) it Mioevrlle «tmv tint eli
eni. M.I T'tlier buein. 
petily »i^<lei). Hi
rtwu8t',Mi Ih# r'xieneire eaunity ili; 
•nlirrly ilppenileni nnon hpt for ihr t 
fnlliiles rurniehea hy Binki. A»J liei 
eiDM** ru leiive iml hfili'
Wii there mere ripii 
trill* thanrhc biiiiiitM 
■qnrredf Or «ru iliera 
HhMiijQti diiiribiiUDii
ISitik enilileaihit |K>rii 
reuiiil The eialtiiiee l'uriiii.lied I 
bnnsh at Miyivtlk-. Iiera eoiivinc 
minas er this Commliire, thii, in> 
in ovci-ponien oj'cipilil Iwiiiit ilti 
(hit ponton of llie Sitte, (Uey had 
eeivea their dne jtoriinn, to niika ilieni 
enuil 10 the reiiilue of Northern Keniuckv, 
by oome hundrej tliouiaad doUice.
Wm it tueeiciry to the eifeie of tli* eip 
Sitl.lhiiiiilioiild Iternnoeed from Maya 












u:h of ihli report le i< 
the tror.li ‘•yoiirCom-.JluXd U
not but rcfii 
yevitle.” ttlin 
.ind 1 objefl to et 
cli I have not ipice 
cipillv in the deduction
faiie.li.JlliefeHii.Bdi.
to be unilrrmood i!i»l I dieippm’ 
moval of any pin of .he eipitilfrI'i'j'Si art i ca
. ..........It I do not think eo n
re been done by it ae ie eomptained of.— 
I the Ul day of January. 1B41. the ae- 
iimioJaiiona to the emnmuiiiiy. at that 
anrh, were, ae I am informed by iho 
ro.ii-nt of lli.t prineipil Bank. larBer 




Tlio bill 10 aiillioiizR llu ad.iplion ol 
II and Mlilc-
Froai the Ciube.
PREVE-N' riON OF FRAUDS.
The ciiiira-! of FeUemI Whigifory in 
laliuii to eiccu-m rrau.la, ahoultl be 
ma ked. It ia tnighly irordjr about the 
leccaaity of now aocuriiie* lor the purity 
if clocttoin. and ia ro .dy to adup' any 
iiUn through ultidi it can p.:r|>cirate, 
rrilh the grt-alMHafoly and aicceM, ox- 
iraordinary and t-uiirtnuii!i iuraaioni oflho 
ilayaulfrago. Thia wai the 
ry law iiironU-d by Ml 
Vnuiylyaitia. Under 
the iiil'am >ua Judges employed 
nitliura, roBialciL-d a vast number 
few hired vil
ing not quite 
that ihreapual i 
1. The brani
ilai that at M>vi
.. Uniihat does not prove 
'oiild h.i mere .q/e at Frank 
h at Frankibrt had extend­
ed herboaineea. at atimn when prepiratio: 
was tiiaking tor.-aumo epecie pajiti-nia. i< 
about one hundred per cent, over her cap 
III; wbilal the branch at MayaviUe had ex 





eiahlecn Ihouaind dn'.Ui 
the MaysviNo Branch was flve hur 
Sfiy lliouiand dollar
. in fori. The eipli; 
fcdrrl waa three .hu 
l -bercir.-ulaiion w
EH
of the branch at 
dred thooaand dol- 
I more <Aan her cap' 
liiree hundred an.I
the Oregon rcttilury, 
itfuduct ry roinarka i-f i.h-’ proposer,
.iron in ourculumnt. The niciearc is 
t:i0 fraught with great im[nrtjncc, and 
.Inca h-nur I- the luteCMl of lli« publ c 
apiriiedRcpreientitivc from Miaaouri.— 
IVh L* Ofoal Britain ia eoe-oicliiiig on our 
them froullcr—is seeking to ub ain a 
• and eonimanding po*Aion and influ- 
in the tVeal Indies, to subject O'.ir 
vli.ilo Suiithern cuist and thu commerce 
.-y uf the M saiaa ppi—aud is at 
lime extending iu occupation 
and Buthoriiy over ‘h# vast territory in 
point of control 
eiiuoftho Nurilt-
impul
u rmwar.l.andi •peatedly clung.
■itica, by
HON. noUFKT tTll-KI.IKFE.
Tbifjenih man having «cn pr.iper to diffei 
i h biv poliilcal frieiul. a. leihe eapcliciioi 
r cl,mb .ins a "-'inanl b-k. an-Hiuvin,
UK, of the l.-ailerv^nf hit p:ir1aket;r..iin.I i










.......... .........- . -.............. indredandeixtyelBbi
ibouaand.nal Ai//*(Ae amoanlo/ hrrtapilal. 
Tbie done nul prove the capital wou’J be 
aiere ta/e at Frankfan 
In examining lUie *ubj-el, and in seek­
ing for the reasona which had infliii 
the Pereoi Board to remove ibis eaplii 
Commiltea was eomeurhai aslonieli«d 
«Uim made fay the Prraideni of the Parent
righu of the country against liis fir-ieach- 
ah ch seemt retulved to oecu- 
the globe nceoaairy to 
> uoivecaal coiimercial do-
H-jt a teal rcfoim to enlarge and pro­
tect ti.R right of sulTragc, invariably 
cminie s ihu l-i.s'iliiy of Federalism. 
Iiiduiia.aucir.ir.of ihit son wasrucei.lly 
m idv, in C'-ns.-quci'ce uf the munstrou 
riulitions nf ihe ballot box in the lat- 
Ptcsideelial I lection. The law of Indi 
ana, we unJentand, aulliorixcs electors 
III tote in liny lowiisliip of their county, 
but they arc only to vote once. In the 
lato election, the iliucranl voters of 
IVliiggery ncut Iroin township 
ship, vomig in ail; and it was 
before the ulocliun iu iutno cot 
ofliccrauf Ihe elcclioii, tliat 
ill of the voters’ Christian names should 
>nly bo ukeudnwn at siune placos, and 
diis enabled them tu ditnrsiiy llteiiunien 
i,n the (hills.s i that, ullbough the 
saincsirnamcsapiioared on the dilTurcnl 
|K>lls, the voter could not he idvmiliud 
aiiddeiccied. The prefix of aJoraO 
a C, fur ihu Chtisuuii oaiiie, would 
md fur ten or an hundred diflurem 
Chriitiau names—so that there was no 
nscerlaining n Let her it was a John, ur a 
Jo, ora James, tiul had so multiplied 
himself in all the towns or voting pisses 
s county. To close the door on this 
-cies uf fraud, we l"nrn that e bill wis 
.udiiccdinio liio iudiaea Logivlaiore, 
ihibitiag any one to rote out of the 




leovvn hear.! the K-mtlor Iron, 
of«. h.hariT,gond.ra •act of 
laii, and III haring got into hi 
ijiMiiDviiiu hcin*en ii.trlligeu
1 eonfrrrol on them. In Ih 
.. .. .1 ,| II litdc Uiigctiecou. that th 
I Huse shoul I he eoini>oIlrcl to con- 
inal vuch l-'arful o-Mt1 Cun ll.e 
rn hr.icik no dilTercDce of opinion m 
sir own purtj J And further, may 
I iliff-r ill opliiian will, hit friemfa 
icarihic Ihe .uipiiiaiiDii of lun.icy ci 
.IlacinalionJ T.iccn.iraeadapled by 
-..I ...a-.clulea nr.Vc WiokUIT,-. in Ih,-
ii Hldomuda.iai-lcrcd to niiy bncii
hnvbrva 
■ird. /
H*xrt a. Wisb —.Mr, Wise has 
prised the iwil'licnns with whom he 'ms 
qcle.1 fur some yoaie pa»i, t.s much ss if 
5 ha.t thrown ’a red I ol hall into « "'“S 
1110 of g'lnp .wd-r lien them. He has 
,L,n ground iu fnvor ofihe Treasury 
n-e bill inlrodueed hv the cummilleeof 
>'nvt anil Moans in C-.ngrcis;ho has a- 
i.wc.1 hi* decided l.nililiiy to cnil of an 
xlrascd-.l.inof CongreM, snd Iu an al- 
•mlion of Iho larilT; und he has praised 
i high terms iho laicrc|mrt ofMr. Wood- 
uty. the Secretary of the Treasury, on 
ihe'siihj clufthe tarilT Inws, donomina- 
- it on abledecuinonl, and ollccing 
iucc.-rds entirely with his views m 
...lion to that matter. It is manifest 
from this speech of Mr. W se that be 
rill not give his support to the measures 
if Ihe Adininisimion which is eeming in­
to pnwer. Indeed it is diOicuIt to per- 
iiow II is possible for any Smilhcrn 
ifintelligonce and icllcclicm to give 
ihcni his Biipport. Wo think it highly pro­
bable no: only iliat our polii'cal n|.poneiiia 
ill find Ml ........ ............................-
confldcci 
h will «
It more difficult for ihont 
r purpnses than they have ima-
dcS’v 'l'hii*abli and ulen 
metamorpho-ed nils a I 







e tliaiihe cap- 
n from Mays-
rarieus eountivs, and. amooB those, 
mvraied Ihe county of Slielby. The Com 
niltee would bestow in coming to a eon 
elusion, tliaitbe Parent Baird Inihuado 
ing in injury loone portion of the country 
in removing this cipiisl at a period of th 
year when the wants of Hie eommunii 
most require ii—when the season for ih 
purchase of B Us ha-i juvi strived—had in 
tended deliberate inj.ivilce to that eom.nu 
niif. but they do not concH 
iulooold be juiily wlihJrsi 
vllle for lbs purpose of i 
Sbelby county; sud they think Ihe I 
Board was much miaukea in such vi 
fairueesand propriety.
Let t e examine this eUim—Shelby 
ly lies immediately tdjoiniitg the ceiimy of 
JefTereon. in which ibd Parent Bank ia lo­
cated. The business of Shelby, snd bei 
trs.le.aheeniers in the city of Loui.vlile. 
The bank capital located In the ciiv ofLoii- 
iivitle >mounie to the sum of fll.'SDS.lST. 
The bankcipiu; iocsie-' in the cltvoniavs. 
villa amounts to faSO.OOO, to ehpply ihe 
regieo of country dmendeni upon her.— 
'• ■ 114.11.1, iliai th* vpiul should be ;i
1 in the Meditcnmean—sncii ae Uib- 
ii.ir, .Malu, flux. fltc. and has reduced 
•riugal to sdeiiendcncy. 
n station St St. IJtlena,
U.ioi! Iliipo, and other |.uiins along the 
.fries, nod now proposes,hr Irca.
of nc
Ol 1 
It of Africt 
ri.h the V,
Ihe House, whero the Whigs hi 
majority, wilhouldilQcully. I'licy 
anxious to give a bold maDifeslalioD of 
llieir aversion to the fraud by which (hov 
hid so recently pr ,fited. But this nuhlo 
ctsti-DUiion of |K,htic..l viriuo was all that 
Cano of ‘ticy could afTurd. When 'bs bill came 
■ to the Senate, where the Whigs
iinercial system ihert, 
»is under the pretence
i giocs, to 
Ii pr.rtinns of the con- 
le her to introduce her
i c  also have 
iumphanl mtjniily, procured probably 
ihisvtry means of double voting llio
rtTartor V
ai 0-1,lorn r.iilcil lu bring oul in o,i|K>- 
liiion ibe principle iprakmg tnlvul nf Ibntho- 
cly on ibe whig odr, Ihe imturnl infei
------'' be that ibc force of hit
ltd Hjch at lu r 
eoui.irraeL li
I) Ibr Ivail, tbit the •praehet
..................-____I'lle-I olil man, npproxiinalliig
jhiadDtege, vlooldcmt so many cls.irhcudcnl
-------------n to modi tr.iable aud labor to aeu-
r refoie.
ruih .1 Mr Wickliflr, not Icing diipM 
twilbhii panr, paiticularlr iitrcla- 
a l.nlioonl bunk, furibcr than bis 
m mi(hl approve, has »in?e<l uEuinii 
.of pvriy diKi.,liue, end set ubnt it 
I a pcmicioji example
..............« iv .Icomcl to (xeomn
pohlical <teai>. Toit, however, ii a faiatli 
leud, wnich ceneema ut but liille. tod we 
ear, let the ptrtiev fight it out, 
.. . fi.'ld and fair pUy-ulbcil Ihe 
people nre pay.ig dear for Ihe ubhlle while
giiiniK Luiiucwof Ibe leiai
lhallhoy wilt find 
iipnii whoso sup 
been calruting with gren 
degree of opposition nhi 
it somewha
fee thei rw
giued. Iihasbecoa mneb 
milter for Iho oppno.'nis of the pics 
AdminisiraiinD to act in npposiog it, wl 
no principles *0.0 avowed ond 00 pnlic? 
indicated oil their pari, than it will be 
for them .ohannunixe aiidaci 
when the duty and the labor will devolve 
ipon thuin of marking out snd immiiing 
* ■' ' the managemom of
A man who isinca- 
pabe of suggesting any messutca ofhii 
iheme.isurcs ofolh- 




_ ICO Ihe public g-iod
md their own honor, and finding fBull
At the request of s rcspociahlo rncM-
ler of the meeting at winch .be r..llow 
ing proceedings look place, «e have
hren iidu.cd to give them « place mour 
RESUI/rS
Ofihe itiff'.i'g of Prvibylerian .Minieiere
r„hof Dvcvmbrr. 184U.-Afl«r an txic-d- 
cd diicOMi.if of u"' I hurch diiricollict.
'0" l^Sv'eoUoe-
Au’'e*veni'ful crisis summons us to ae- 
on. 'I’lio 'iu'o e ras, ’•ho't those 
servinliof Jesu-s* who have long 
vowed to preserve mviolale the sianil- 
lids of llte Prcsbyloriaii Church lu these 
Jniicd States are driven lo tl.is altcrni-
,ivc. 7'krp mu>t sum port intk lit Fret- 
iatrriaa Filiform or Kith lie irrfArer 
itho hate darned if. , , , ^.
We have ever . sieemed the loiding 
ads of the Asscmhiics of *37 end ’39. 
fumlamciilal snd dangoroiis violations 
Ihc free and noble Convtilulion of < 
Church. But wo had fondly hoped, 
ilK, progress of cveiiii, when the slioiig 
feelings of parly eacilomcnt had subsid­
ed. that ihn good sense of the churches 
would cither formally rescind these rot 
luiionarv measures, or silently return 
the good old principles of our ‘•form of 
g..venimeut" ond “U u.k of Discipline.’ 
Id this, however, wo have been disafy
9 world,
a course of | 
i-.lionat  .
:an easily ..ppose l 
ers, and niir opitoiic 
guvernment fall in 
have an opportunity of u, 
difference between 
ling to advance t
] s ding_____





the same gime is played 
onanesuf Ihai r" - '
From lilt Lsoiiiillv A
; but It will end in i coo-
qnesi and ens'avcment of all Afric, is
iDdofiin is nuw enslaved hy her commer- 
ill mnnopuly. While mitring to iho ac- 
.nmpiishmciii of this object, we fiodher 
:t ilic same time taking poiscssioD ol'New 
Zealand, and conquering enistasd on the 
mill of China, which, with lier other 
poascssioni on the Pacific aed Indian 
Oceans, gives her commaod of the whale 
fisiicrica, and oil ihe commerce of iha 
liiKtnis hounded by ihose seis.
The Uni rival of
w does the fact exisiJ And dot 
lixsns of S
Of Shelby, and the tables show tl,i 
Uolher Bank has oniv furnished the sum of 
*7.170 to ihs couniy of Shethy. An
lacvcr, liegint In be prettyc?e: 




; t ci arly de- 
irsi measure which
A»r, it was provided iha 
ifOie of the banking . 
sboiUd bs employed ei 
LoBisrills. Two-fifihs 
mourn of nock ps<d in, 
3<T. Tba am.iunireli 
Bonk u*t.4ec.4:7.
apital of the BanI 
tbe Parent Bank il 
Of Iho whole a 
amouiiis 10*1.479, 




il (laa been 
lulJ be reeioredaropvriv rer
.Uibrbraoeh at MiysviH.
' Tour Comii.iilce hat I'aoa, to the best of 
rfhvif abiiiiv, (aiihfully discharged their du- 
ily to llte doneral Aeovinbly. They have 
h«d a delicate, yet impariam, duty m pi 
form. Tne State lis« a deepinlereet
iMelyeon 




tbvy believed ihev diseai 
the eyeivm.or inUin ruaiti
ehoiild the repfeteni 
xatrd ihcm.anf bejeslo 
lUtad touiideri
Jnsiiiuiioiis. to point 
.Wniion of the Gen 
«slled 10 the same. 1 
belter be enabled to
KisrK
, iliai pr.ipor- 
s of the pco
siiated, whoi 
•ed def.'e s ■ 
rmerti of thoee
>1 Arsvmbly may be 
I that they may the 
iitidv or rciiieily the 
deterred............s. They ..... .... ...
from doing this, by any appro 
weakening the confidence of the foieigi 
StoekhoUeni, or inducing Ihem to will, 
drawilioiretpiitl. O.i the c ,Qirary.il: 
Mhcy eo. 
cipiialwaseafe, a 
that the isvesliueni would uliimaicly 
suit in a profit 10 them, wie that il.a repre- 
-wentaiiresef the people—ihoss appointed 
by tba laweioguard and prate 
with aJealouB eye. watching 01 
sgement, and throwing around 
and the pioieclfoo of the laws c 
raonwealib.
that they ex 
Light snd \
) Committee woald further repnri, 
minedlbesiiualioooftbeGse 
i Water Company of Louis, 
the I.euisviNa S.viugs Inaiiiaiion, and tin 
Mcehsniea’ Stviiigs Institution of iba 
of Louitville, smi lind lliai Ihry have I 
well mtnsged wiiliin the last year, and 
strictly within ihr proviairma of their char- 
lets. ThetSaeLiglil I 
lbayeenBi.)er eee of li 
•tiiu.isM
Great Britain in cntomercisl 
has noi a spot on ihe globe where her 
cummcrcc can f.td its wings in security, 
beyond its ownee ists, without the coo- 
-out of other eaiions. Under such cir- 
■uiiislaaccs, we iliould not yield those of 
the Northwest withoui a struggle.
From Ibe Baliimort Eepubilean.
TUB NEW POLICY.
The course which will be ed by the 
.Administration which
ihliclatid.amoug ihc Stales, or s pro- 
sion f r a disiribuiion of the p-o- 
cccds arising from thu tale of those lands 
mioiig the Sums. The heavy debts coc- 
trade.I by many of the Slates lU ibe cuo- 
ilru.'lioa of woiks ofl .icriul improve- 
•neni, many of which are not only iiseleis, 
writ have a powerfut jitflucnce in favor .<f 
Ihe ndopiion ofthal measure. We find 
among the advociics ..fit some of the 
friends ofihe presinl adi«ii.is'.rslion,wl:o 
Imto liiihor o been opp ,ved 10 il. This 
ficl sU.wi clearly iheelTcci which is pro- 
.Iiiced hy ibe cmlmciion of hoary debts 
a sta'c. When a stale becomes deep 
■Dvuived ineml.aiias-menl. pnblicmen 
10 hiro the Riinagcmenl «if her afTiirs, 
in Iho case of an individual wh-. is 
ih'U involved, is li.ble to feel inclined 
to adopt mtosuics o'iih a view to relief, 
vhich. under other circumstances ib- y 
wo >N be opposed, and at which llieir 
mb I would r-voii.
Thcconsrqueoce which probably rrstili 
r.oie Ihe aduptiun ol this meaiuie. will 
he an in rcase of duties no impnrtcd com 
moiliiies to mike up the deficiency, which 
ill produce in Ih- foven -e for the sop 
imrtof the genoialgovommeol. Iltis.so 
far from reducing ll.e Uuidcna of the peo­
ple, or mor-pailiciiliily tlio p'mrerclat- 
»cv. and those iiimixlerate eitciimiiances, 
will add to ihcir maga.ludu. Nevenl.e- 
less, we are constrained 10 believe ih-l 
the m'Svure is resolved up m by the lea­
ders ofllm jir.rty coming into power, and 
that It will duubllcas be brought furward as 
will be that ofihe cslublisliiDL-iit of a 
lionul Bciik, but as many of ihnie •
:tod with the parly coming 
ice opposed to such an insi 
,is, wctliir.k.B probability 
succeed. If we oiuid pul any 
o.ifiileneo in the consiiicncy or booealy
In Ni
off'bythe functi al 
led to high slnrioushy the prusliluti.m 
Ihc elective pri.cipe. Governor ifio- 
ward, in his latu inesasgo, has made a 
great |miher sb.>ut the abuses which have 
>t iQlolheconduclufelccliuni. The 
ritworlii revelations had just shown 
hi? Excellency and his political hralb- 
elecied to Congress and the Slate 
Legislature were indebted forUieir major­
ity in the city ol .New York 10 the devices 
of llm piiteRying fraiornily, who had 
r ihit purpose at the ex­
pense ofmioy thousands of dollars.— 
When Ills Excclleery delivered this mes­
sage. he bad re'amed in a lucrative office, 
fur three mouths, tlie manager of the 
syslem of fraud, Mr. Glenlworlh. 
He had seen that hit '
of Philadelphia, Albany, and cisewberu. 
had k< pt ill impioymvnt of all tbrir minor 
oflicia s, who liad •‘unleaded the gibbelt," 
or we ought riihcr to say, their jails, to 
furnish sui:b rccrui.s as would swear 
■hrougb and carry the wards of the city. 
What less, then, could Governor Seward 
on Ihe development of such gross c- 
rmiiiesand wl.ile palrontxitig lira per- 
peiraiots, than p.each - 
the purity of elcciiur
POORCO.SSOLATION.
We find the folloiving in ih-< W.ihing- 
lon corre?ponience of the Baltimore Pa- 
iriot. The laiguagn of those ..ffice-liui 
ion who are aJimiiod within the 
Lho Federal snctuiry,say to Hi. 
lunateTiTal8,‘Siand hy,l'ur 1 si 
linn thou!"
‘•A polilic.l Ahnanse for Washington 
would l«ve running down uo lrr the heat 
of February , the following words: "expeci
•8." Tlie General's ,dveni 10 tli 
iropolis will douhilens be s signal for a 
neove accession to the troops of aspi­
rants, whose quick and heavy tread has 
considerable time been heard along 
0 Washinc- 
1 curiosity, also, which
so many It; 
benu of II e three places in the new C.b- 
met, which have not vet been filled up. 
least with certainly, by Ma.lsm Rumour.
---------- isfied probably after the Pr. '
' here a fei
puitinj 
mds in-
:ihas beoL ■ days.
ry amusing toa dis- 
. . owiiiieasUiereallcfa
sohcituda and fidgeiedners nf certain per- 
sons, sreording as Hie thennom 





phr.ij; hut II 
t t ii was not pj|i 
d.sc 'Urage his friends altogether, even by 
-ound doctrine ill the absiuct. He ihcra- 
fore very cousidoraiely followed this U| 
hy the high-handed puuiahmcDt of thi 
City Recorder. .Mr. Mijris.who, asacili 
tlvd himaclf with prompi! 






. with respect to 
entsnf panicul.r gemlemen 
s under the Government.— 
fils and knockers sllhe resi- 
tpectod successors have no 
hands ol the imperlunale sp- 
To morrow all is changed; the
der fool, and at 
nn.tmer.hle, foi 
vhich il Ihu has: 





la expense of 
n.mey, the 
of oiirGoii 
(ts under wi.ich Gov. Sbw- 
expel fi.im oSee and 
ly judge—a man admitiet
York pri as to be; 
fa thfiil judtci.l oflicct—•plight,able.s villbe ruu.ul 
Wo ask for the 
_ _ of-the Judge to the demands of the 
Guvornor, ibe calm and imptriial cc
jn of ever) man wlio values moralilp, 
ifli« ia des il'iWof Ibepilrlol feei- 
wlticliour mslitulioDs should inspire, 
y Imnesi in.n can rise fr-m 11 
of Uin expuanre of the gruiiO' 
whirh the Govetnoi undertakes to lercng-.i 
luse of Gteniworth aud hlscoiifede- 
, wiiboui couJe.niiiingl.im, we 
jde ihal part} tpirii, in its iggi 
cd condition, is rapohle of pti’ranm
of lioueily'’tod
prospects of oilier ean.lidalea 
friends of oilier candirlales are in the as- 
cendsnl. nnd esniagrs, and cabs, and 
iheir mansions, ihcit 
bells are piillerl, their donra receive ihc 
double knocks of ll.e s'liidy peiiiioncrs 
frir plu-e, who but ve.*ierilaj were paying 
olisequijus court to ihoir rivals 01 com- 
peiiiors.. All this is funny etimigh, and? 
man who k-iows how to make use of his 
»yc8 nnd e.rs. m’ght h ivo a lino field f.it 
iludyiiig certain cxpressicuis of human na- 
lire, in Ihe scenes tint are daily present 
rd amongus It is but just, however to 
add that Hies- ludicrous eximidificntinni 
..f hope and fear.aie confined chiefly to 
the crowd r.fcarnp f.dlowe.s, as Muca'ulv 
well describes them, ••the nsel. ss and
now TO REDUCE YOUR HOUSE­
HOLD EXPE.NSES.
■’.My dear, I warn tome money for 
lUopping lour.” .
“My love I cannot aflbrj il.”
"id>1101 call ofen.”
“Only six limes a week.”
“Thai is but once a day at ary rate,— 
hut if 1 cannot have il 1 cannot. 1 sup- 
poM 1 can fudge through the season with 
spring fushinna.'’
The discunion luid become 
earnest—and a half a pout gonily 
itled the young wife’s under lip. The 
husband was fond hut not fooliali—l 
me will have il the terms nre sj
mous. He proposed ihe lerois of .____
iioraise, lu which Hie wife, glad of some 
lewemployment, acceded, lie told her 
slut he could appropii.iio for the house 
told expenses, rent cxclude.l.iind . 
ihe weeks' allowances into her lis  
nailed her clnincvllorof ilic dumesi.. .. 
rhequer, and kcei>ct of the purse.
‘ Now,” said be. if you can manage I 
keep us all comfortably, and still di you 
own private shopping—try it Here i 
Iircciiely the stirn 1 have used weekly fu 
housekeep iig alon-, and it is ss much 1 
I can spare.”
The lilllo wife soon discovered th. 
the price of beef was abominable, an 
provided a cheaper subslii 
vaa no longer deemed essceiial iliree 
imcs a we ' 
omsis..Mv 
veredevii:
n .ihei's Glasse's lore was put............,.......
iun,and the table was plveed occasi-mil. 
ly Willi very clever ric.rjgeimicx.ros of the 
fragments of yesicrday’s dinner. A " 
■' smystethsof pudding, pir.aoddomei 
li.’. coiirtciionsiy nnd fancy bread 
up the corners anr| used up all the 
sidcred trifles, whieli nre not to he 
rn ion family not actually starving. ~ 
And how did they live? Alostcurnfurt
of a I’rrsbyi,
.nd out, before God and tin 
andiefuse to surrender lho distinctive 
nefer of OUT Chnxrh. hy continuing 
inction an ciionnuiis accumnlnlion ol 
-Picsbytcriiu power in our Eccicsias 
I ifilunals.
91. Wo have seen the grand ertns i. 
imal barrier sgatiisl Ihe power of the 
AsaembT broken down by a senes ol 
Itold ••consriruriojtnl rales.” enacted 
.ul lerofcnco 10 tho Presbylerioi, 
sxeciiteJ an si-ll • -fcn.lud iu spite 
uf the most solemn remonstrances.
2nd. Wo bate soin the foundaiioni 
of the Constitution invaded by a bold 
eiiaclinent ofilie "iSiipfome Legn-lature,” 
who.ehy she demmids that her own 
“Acts” shall consiii.ile a “Tssr” ol 
membership, and “Tlie Basis" of ad 
heienco to th.. Presbyicrian Churcli in 
the Unitcii States of America.
3rd. We have seen the claim of high 
legislative power asxerleil by the Assem- 
hly of '37; defended by the ackeowledg- 
«d organ of the body: conceded by the 
"iipieme court of Pennsylvania; and 
irried nut bv judicatories of every order 
I Ihe Church 'I bus original Lcgialaiivu 
jutisdictioQ would serm now to be a act­
’d pto^ogaiive ofihe Reformed Frosby-
4ih. Web)
' exclusion
boar inn groat variety of Eccle 
acts, upon racmliers—elders—miniitcrs-- 
Scfsinns-Prcsbyleries and Syn-nls.— 
Thus in some c .sss at least, nxcision 
from tho Church teithoul triai would 
seem to he an ei'abiishud prerogative of 
every Refurmed Prcsbyieriiincouit.
3th. We have seen, within our own 
limits, the en'ire session of n Presbyteri­
an church, though mily partially present, 
foriliwiih deposed from office and suspen­
ded from the sacramenls—upon the trial 
Ilf an appeal fro.n its decision. And
I or «x cxrrBo eraru
for Ibe supiKiti,.{ Goverra,^„’i‘?H|
lierchy.approprialed, to b,
.ny jinapproprialed money in
For pay and mileage of,». , 
Congreas and del.-ga.e® „[ & 
fifiy thousand .lollars; ‘"““WuiB 
F«.r pay ofnho offieeis »d -l., \ 
cSena.o and HouseVll l̂
Forsiaiionery, fuel, , F
other incidental indeoniibB— 
of the House of RcpieMauii"^*’' 
hundred thnurand dodir «
Sec. 2. _
not olhiTwiso Bppro|xrijijd forsT”'






resolved that tliev-dn cordially appro 
■he mcasuresor'37.and’391 that 
wliule of evciy inferior court in the 
Church, is suhj ct to inslanlaeeous depo­
sition and suspension hr i Is stiporior court, 
on tho 'rial of every appeal.
Oih. M’e hate si-en. too, the invalua­
ble. inalienable fraiicl ise of FVee Inquiry, 
violenily overthrown hy Ecclesiosiicnl as­
sumption. Silting in judgment upon on 
of her Ministers, the Fresh, of W. Lei
ho should havo puhlisltcd and defbuded 
his lioiiett conviction that the arts of ihi 
Gen. Au. are iinj.isl, oppressive and ly 
tanniciil. She dci i.lcd.nlso, nt liicsnim 
lime, that it was a -breach of Minis<oiis 
vows.’ nnd an act of ‘sihism.’ that In 
shuiil.l have ap|ieat-(l to the constitution 
a1 right .-f free disciiwion to di-rem- 
in-.le ihosr. vi- ws of ccdesiastical p..licy 
which he Ixclicvcd lo bu csruiitial to the 
lirrtsp-rily of tho Chinch. Nor are those 
the only movements whereby this Fies-
ably. Tbs husband declared he .. 
farodtow.ll in his l.fc-hut asked 
lueslions. The wile wanted n-.lhing but 
Mine tu go shopping iu. Women are al­
ways iHtiler sulKircasurers than men; and 
Hic money aho managed tu al«iraci. and 
ill leave noapporoul iialut iu the daily 
I have astoeisl.cd any one Jr 
ol our friendnhe grealtat dciaricd servants 
Uncle Sam.
uccasioD lo go ihoppliig fi,r amusemeni, 
went jus: twice f..r wiual purcliascs;
snlcss rabble, who prowled aroud 0. 
0 ol'rnarch, in the hopu of picking t 
wbo Slued aloof in il> Dg—but si o the 
day ufbitlle. and -would probably have
ed" dT g us, bad we si
nnd those she 
inereaiy soofa fashion: 
sdrvgoods cletk.did n< 
l•liovo on atlicie worth 
cent, more than iia v.ilu 
tliem down to their I'scis 
ina.le her purclnwcs as 
.ve money, raihei '
hyicr. 
encroached upon t 
lioual land marks i 
• Great R.-fo:m.” 
7rh. Fniilly, w< 
cherished chrisliaii
of Ihe Synod, has
F£cePm«drn»o/tA,r»ijj^ [
Ait*oth>, December lllSM. ' 
M. VAVBLRES. I
eaaeled by lie Saainti Bt,
of Reprettnlalnuof tkt CuUiSia
of AmtrUa in Congrtu suoibU.'n 
be acleniiiled-AuaciioiWhbia 
mmeiit for debt iiiceriaiac4Sei."i 
cd February twoiily eight, eighieta'ta 
dred end ihirly-niuc, ili.ll be Mn«n
process issuing out of sar cuei
Uoilod States, io all caiei___
where, by the laws of the Suieath 
tbo said co.iri shill be hel'l, aq 




AN ACT fuiHicr to antnad tkeid 
tied “An act to provide foi ubi{ J 
sixth census or enumeniici of lix i' 
habit -Dls of the United W 
proved Mardi third, eighina kndi.l 
and Ihiriv-ninc.
Be il enaeltd by He SeuU mi Fi 
/ /{r/»rrsr«/a/xrf* o/iki CeiieiSmt 
.imrrien in Con^rejs uMraklel, Tui ■ 
shall and may be lawful for isch d V 
assist.nts to Iho marshth.iBibc lapf
ivo States and 'I'err.ior.ev, «b hm M 
before the passage uf thisi 
icspeclive returns tosuch nutxhiksd 
the act hereby ainemitd, w ees
their nimnoraiions snd nukvibeif It
under Ihu said act, ol to) liM l*k“ ^
Swi.saiid Territories 
turns lo the Secretary of Sl.u 
lime befoie tlie first of Just. ' 
hundred and fully one: iVtriJr<l» 
nothing iii-iein cojta.noiJ riuH I* 
lo release such iiiariliali 
from the peeallics cuiiisineJ is •*•’3 
foresaid, unless iho.r .chum “ 
ii;idc within the lime peicnW »
: Andprotided./trlirf. lilt"
............................ . reiunu
uuless Hch|-n be inc uded in ii: ti iliB prcaeni
rormsd,
i:cion InrtrucB 0 
l«4yc«iin.0tvd w.
I, receeilyHeclodioilio Sen- 
I'o, we should ra'culaic 
ling it; but Biicli|liia her iipon bis f
cHculalion 
here are. we il 
I H,II body who-vill.
sgsDcy la bringin
Ws-.vrConipai
’"bccsSsa* of 'its 
■xiiienco one of 
inents Hist orn 
bo have look..-
I'S
the favor, le measures of the new Admin-
bv^liauHy lighied as Hiotigh l>y magi, 
refleeis ihst it has beau i.rountii into 
tense by this Jnstliiiiion. esn fail re 
knewladgsilsusafuliieaeaud public olilUy. 
TbeCemmmee eannoi but cvgrei that iliv 
ntber two iiiaiiiDlionsbsd not been eenn? 
led with some iinprevuasnt. csleulsicd 
■dveeee the eomfrirts sud i.spplDPss of 
tna^od.snd ll.e pt nperiiy snd gresincss
Tims it Is seen 
ind prominent me..i 
ninisiralion will be 




lat tho throe grea 
ires of the new Ad- 
jcli ns have iierelo- 
0 slmosl 
these dcvelnpmcnis
upon Iho people ofihe Smi 




Canada ppc'' ■’>y». that 
I four yoais more than 12,.
KrTliumishbirl.iha , 
due for Vice Ptcsiden 
election, in a Idler to
Intelligencer cuniradicis ......................
that be voted the Van Buren Prcsideiuial 
ticket.—Loxingion Observer flt. Reporter 
Exactly su. But wiial other Foder, 
paper will have Iho indepeudcnce sn. 
hon ry to crrecl the cunlcmlible lillh 
filsuhood? ■' is a small mailer, we know 
but as the Fr.iiU''-rt Commonwcaltli 
.M lysviila Ei^lo. •"t-I scurca ol oilier 
. pnhi'ub.id ibe lie with most imp wing rap 
lions, concluding will., "what A.Iminia. 
iiaiion pap.-r wdl give llila lo its rcsil. is?" 
‘wiu tbc Iticu-fucnp te.-rs sla'e 
fl^.. il is but n.’r m ask. inre 
Fe.Ienil biimb.iggl.ig j.iuriul v 
correct tlie p.iifiil fu-gerr Ihev
circulated? We acknowledge ________
He affiir, but we aie cxbuiied in sn 0 
tnlume not l<idi>pise snii:i things. A 
.iilier reason: Wo havo some hope,.,
we can only induce the Federal editors 
of the couiiiry'o u 
a relation to li.eit 
rill ere long pre 
irgerones, and eventually, jw 
eiil lliem, or 1.1 le.i.vl a goodly 
lieir corps, fnim lying at nil. '| 
niicjiaicd cv. nl, we admii, it raiher pro- 
hlemilicil,b’ii, n-vcMliebs9, we should 
nut weary in wiil doiiig.
l..l;...u WM.b. delcrn. 
itioDS ler^fuio ih-'ii eunirni 
I. him. D..ih pariiit i„g:
luleidalmtnit. She cndcs< 
Its In ihtaw herself out 
I would have don, 10 ht 
ti e.tefuUy wairhed. U
SrtixT Cans.—. 
h a fimilv of rsn 
■•0-pli.hments b» 
psienis, s tecr.
ri wF. d';x:.:: 
."i“o‘l o7 he!
h.d,............ ..
So slipped tlie her hui'Dsnd for nlore. >k—Ihu happiest oee 
h paiiies, lo the mairim-nisi co- 
riuersliip, they had ever known. He 
lended lo his pr-.p.it bnrii.uts Jowi
mablJindiiiiur. 
l induce her to La„,n,„|,'nJ 
nn hundred per,







bylerian Ciiurch, iu this land of civil and 
religious lilmriy,
Mhetefore,
Kaoleed, Isi, Tiintxlie brethren with 
whom WD have been aisoc.Bied, hive
radically IiM-ABTkD FBOX Ot’B BT>PAKIia
Ih. h.d ,n;i.i,'.,,d i,.„7rr
■e. wl.lcii i,«,-c ! “'eoi’.vtcriaa Chord, lu the U. Slates ofthe house, which relieved her of ennui,! 
and cufcd her of all incliualioa to----------- ' * "





eok you must have
iav-A na.l-,r.p.p„„com„„j, 
"iirrwn pavmcnw A fe.
hap.,pre-
A rlruiikcn irtcanl wai
Ei"EEi;i:-S
! did siyrHi l•l la.>;i( ,a 





“But you want anew hit myd,
“Oh no, uoi Bi presecH Hiis can 
iininied.andwillspswer till the 
lylo IS sciiled.”
•■You told me 1 
-oine new frocks,
•‘I know I thought so and have made 
some purchsscs this woek-butmy ward.
S'i'ir v'i“ond I am sure 1 can manage.”
CABINET MAKI.NG.
The B iltimnre Patriot of the 30ih uU, 
gives Iho fullowing .'airacl ftom 1 loiter 
from a member of Congrtee -.
■‘Ocn. Harrison is believed .0 ba.n 
m .d« op bis mind av •<, piri of bii 
net. Mr, Welwlor is ,0 bo S.-creitry uf 
. inle; Mr. Beil,Secretary of Wax; and 
Mr. Ctiiicnilon, Allorncy Geni-nil. Thus 
rtf. llbiiik.ll.cro ivimdiinbi. tVi.o i,ro 
lofill the Ollier Drnaxlmrnls is tii:i » 
T>-*«ro-.«fs.mcnn^n,ii,|v. The best 
in.lrnclcdpublic npiiii.in, as I iimlcrsinnd 
It. Fceins to Into been fix.-il uwn, fij, 
J.w.itg ns s.-crcitry of i|,o Troi-urv, am] 
Mr. Stevens as P.MlinastcrGciu-ial. Mr
ny furlber, 
3d. That llio only allomalivi
li ro STAXD FAST trOW OCB CuXFCWItOX «F
I'Arrii—For* of Govcrnnkst—aso 
Book of Discipuxe, and dcelsre our­
selves to lie. ss indeed we are, the Prrv 
iirrr.RiAx Chcrcii in ih.i Stats of Kr.
4ih. As the groat llciid al'llio Cimtcli 
ln.8 leiil up to III B Cvinv.-calion tho cm- 
sliliiiiunal number uf .Min-slors. Eidnrs, 
and Chiirclie*, that wc (irocce.l foriliwiih 
lo organize The .Sv.x-.n orivv:.-xTii.;Kv.
Sill. Thaiall sound Prrsi,jlerians with­
in our Ihiuii.Is bn inviiod lu tally round 
onr i1andards.and assist u« to hand down 
to our p«ierily, inviulalc, lluuievalmil.la 
lieges of civil si,d icligloiis lilmity
for wliich sn. Ii roiuroi sl«H I*
. tho firvtdayof June, one 
I hundred ond fotly. -n
Sec. 2. Andbe itfunkrttenM,J»
• much of the eleventh 
It fur taking ific si
the printing, und-........
Secretary of Stale, of the J
Umis received from il«
groga-<irei.imedhysiidii««w’;" 
.IfurtU-r provided, •I'M' ^
and ptcpaiing the ccniui 
ro.piircxl by the ihirtecolh □
furuk.ng .hosixOi
Imallowedluil.er-r"''^, 
cicik, u|Hxn the cooiplfi*'' 
such cumpcnsaiion as il>«
.f "‘•."'Cu'
s.,1, r.p iln ,J,«<






rl from r. r Fatheis.
parting with o 
lliu .-iilii.i.py div 
•w our radical din 
1 will cndeaior 
fralmial rcgnid a- 
t they will liml 
IS Fe Inw Serial 
wlii-nc.vcr lli’y a
THOS. CI.KI..AND, Cimn. 
Tnoa, P. S*n„. .s,cV.v.
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c»entinlly «nd fundirociitally 
,ie*^ «• do him bui sheer 
, .heo we be»r lesiimony lo ihe
I this u only B premonitory i
Though W|ii|{ p.ll'icians gcnernlly hare 
Irons slutraulM, <hcro are ininy of them 
rho aro not picpaTad lo gulp down every 
nauseous duso Ilut may he admiiiislcrcd 
them. Can southern Whigi stand the 
nomloaiioo or Tbaddeus Stevens to s cab- 
net olTicot Can tlicy tolerate a high U- 
rlO*. n national bank, ur any of the absurd!- 
lies which Iho Whig Abolition leaden of 
ibo new idininisltatioo liopo to inflict 
an the country f
Tusicnu -gce, who slated that they were 
nitning in lu siirrund r Ihcinsolns and 
-xhibiled a pass from Onncral Armstead. 
Joiiserjiii-nlly Col. Kilcy wav coi
U^hbehasdccneand himself tosvardi 
„ ,ell as the rest of hia democratic 
, during bis congresa.onal
Mr, Critt.
,,ibe Bill ic 
Utaakrupicy '
I Tn BsJoatc" Hiu-
„,he 3d iitil, called up in iba Sen-
10 provide a uniform sysloir 
ighout tlie UntlacI 
Mr.Buebanviiof Pa. expressed 
belief that it could not pass 
„,at session of Congress, and. there-
rt, eu in fiver of dofo^Jig it until the 
a Session, as he understood then 
tobe one. The motion to take'
i,er.wai consei>iod to and the bill i
tasdetconiideration. At our latest 
j,, the Treasury Note biU had noi 
es disposed ofin the House of Rep-e
c H
I them go. Ills via 
that General A. undei 
I the g iustruclionl to conclude 
the Florida w 
id by tboruunb of Man 
ing the Indians lo remain in ll 





Me L»m.—The Buffilo Con
“UTTLE TRAY.
Nature never made tbo Senator from 
ihiscuiii.ly a great man. and H is sheet 
folly for the Whig press to wasls its time 
fruitless eflorts to puff him into great- 
iss—in vulgar parlanre.ho was not “cu 
out" for such distinction. If he would n 
void Iho ridiculous altitude in which hi 
friends are placing him before ibo world, 
ho would cry their mercy; for 
knows him, could, by any sjiiem of furty- 
horsc-powor pufliog, adopted hythc pan- 
sites of the preas, be induced to believe 
that be was mors than an ordinary man.—■ 
Such fulsome modo of making great men 
lut of very indilTtirent materials, is de­
grading to the press, and ought to be 
mod by even high-minded man who 
may unrortunaloly be tbe subj'Cl of it.
Jlr. Payne’s-'wiihcringand anr.ihilai. 
ing reply to Mr. Wickiifrc,”seems to liave 
bad no other effect upon Uial gentleman 
to elicit a momenUry fvcliog of con­
tempt,wliicJi is tnus noticed by the ci 
pondent of tbo I,ouisvillo Advertiw 
“Tho»whoesp«lrcl Mr, Wiekli®.’* leplj 
a bis Bsmilsnta would ba of an ansrj cUarae- 
if, have been diwppoiiiled. He merely load* 
oalo leeapitolatinn of his Tocmer areumet
discharged from c 
req’-iaite bml liavii
Frasi the l.otiMTille Public Adn 
FUGITIVE SLAVES.
Our conusp»iiduiit,uuticcs a >< 
the lluusu uriUprcsumaiivo:
,Vc l^d
tody on the 27lh, the 
I h ng been bnocureJ.—
1} cnor was he n-le'vued, however, 
lumernus band of men. two or three 
linndrcd in number, seized npou him i 
conveyed him oack to prison, where 
i* yet confined. The avowed object 
UiUdisordoily proceeding, it is slat 
was to alTurd ilia owner of the Carol 
un opportunity lo arrest Me. L;od for the 
destruclian of' that boat, on a auit for 
damages.
Tliii lawless act is mud. lo be condem- 
—*d. The pretext is a mere notliing.— 
Thera arc, no doubt, many rackloasraen 
on Ibo frontier, somo perhaps with spe­
cial designs, who are seeking lo precipi- 
iBie .natters between il« coantry sod 
Gresl Britain, and for this purpose ap|di 
themselves to prejudices and r.xcitet 
feelingsofthe people along the liotder.— 
The nation's lionour slioiild not be il 
ed to rest in tbo keeping of such.
unworthy deed lo wreak upon 
poorprisnner that indignation whic 




up offogiiive alaves who have taken r.- 
fngo in Canada. Such a propusitiou at 
liltlc good—probabl; 
Biipposcd liM 
inch a ]iroposa 
o»n people liav 
:h atrong sjmpalliy lor her mod 
' ice in our alTaiis. lU 
, deliver a nuuiber t
............. le thrown by sbipwtoc
: of her islands, afiur justice haabea 
at ber liands
England WguU listen It
>bc ii’.l rv fused ti
ntniivilie nnrkct,
WntiNrsn-vv, Feb. 1 
lUm>,iOal.-;begtoas<lTt
arsed. The
I Tlie Nonh Carolina Banka were ex- 
cicd to resume ipeeio payments, upon 
intcligenee of the resumption in
(paiallue at S 
nun lobe pul 
H of uircli
u. could descend lo tl.e mtM 
ling upon tilm luiiMgei in Jo»i 
iplileli which haU been raked op
Hirylaad and.ViTginia.
I Aresolution has passed the Uuuso of 
ilitivei of Ihe Kentucky Legis- 
Milling the 18th of the pre^nt 
«the d*y of final ndjoumment.— 
aibouiui the Beeaie will concur.
f Uaexmexirr Exi*io«o!i!—A report 
___ .-dbere yosleiday. era Cincim-ati,
■ dill tlie Pennsylvania Bmk of tbo Unit- 
led States, after a short period of rosump- 
lt;ci.luidigain been forced to suspend
ic payments. Tlie pe- plo have no
■ klsdur confidence in its soltuocy. and if
■ dircportis true, the famous reguUtlor 
i./deewrre»cy willscnrcciv-
and upon its legsagt'
Ihubeen for somo lime, irrelneva v in 
I liDieleasly bsnkiupt.
Tie votes for President and Vice Prei 
I idcalorthe Unilvd States, wore to hav 
I opened in the presence of the Sen 
|.ie«ndnouseofRcpresenialivei of the
I Uoiied Suics, on yoiierdey the lOili
Site is. and
persuveiin;-1y sought h o by 
.M.nisierniLondout And has not 
-liolo Abolition party justified her . 
uci» Has she not held a ••World’s 
lonveniion,”fortho purpose of perfe 
iig an org-inized pUn, for disuibuling 
money in tins country and aiding b 
■ ■ ing our slaves nil' into Iwr piounce. 
were not the Abuliiiunisis ot tbi 
country reptescuted there? And have 
]| members ofCongtcss. high 
inks of the parly which is nbuul 
'i-tge of our Guvormnent, di
cr tbeir ofBcisl frank ilio proceedings
Buiirr—13a ISt 
Bvs's Wts-SO;
(;oitoR—Miss, e'a Its 
Conor, Ysrns-Assutled. S 
CsBiiags—t. 





a!’i>-Whvsl. NcwSficiOld set Con. 3i; 
Hsy-Pyrlon.^ SO;
i; MspillB and Siei 
i; Mould (sitheraci
, istributed
; Vhfie Isad fiS a
M£r.,VT9rri£V ST.JTE
LOTTERY,
Fol the benefit of the fiiaml ofRy.




J*rl»e of 91,•9911! ,
VVst •'ltd in ll-e liw abotr Selieuis lo ii erntV
REGlil-AR DRAWINGS: 
40,0l».“s,<xlo;
uir, *20,000,17,000, I V»0. *«•
TichcT,|R-hslves|tt,SO.
Evvrr-- ________ ., K«.-rarii.1, 15/100. I.h000, 10,0 
10 J5-shsrosin pr..(K,tiic
Mhtrgainnr
TO nr. HAD rnn. cash At 
P. t F. KELI.Y’S,
AV21,rrrml SirTet.Jtfuywili* arg,
lenbrp biihvri.. vxislinz ander
r, stkI in order nS 
svnrv sriangeiarni for winditid 
nn.lhe stock el goods « hi, h rousisIS ut elc OM 
c^vy nrlicle in the Dry Ge-d. line and 
wliiehbsvo been srhei. g e .h..ri liu.e tinecy 
hr nnf uf ihe pn.lcuriia N> wYofk on iho very 
ki»i of I, rme ihai rseli eoulu co.ainand, tnue*
We w.mtil Iherefoti: vobHl an invpcnion of 
OBCeloekh; petvont whose imr-rr u tt is lobsj' 
■ - Ihrt can have Ihcni rfiespeeU
inz ihis advriuar nirni lo Iho peb-'' 















!• tbs following, in allaeiua to Mr. Piiyn
r. tVicklifl-e, ■ mile ea-.ited, •Jbl. th»l 
d born hulked at by Ibo whole pook of Ab- 
lioDivis. rnim lowler down lo little Tray, 
t PsTiie,) but ho was not the 
to fli*hl by
10
N u' d s wt'  by hit eii- 
It wuB not the Cf« time he hod .toml
...................................... -I not Iho Bfsl
'll Hu. |,r>ie lu 
attack npoD
ire. That genii 
, if bo fancied
asaion luch wn
him. Dul ho could tell I 
Mama, that he wae not n 
:ihot from I. jiin of hiYal....^
Sn*d" o"*cle^Ti?yfMj'w.] Iho galled Jade
laH.r*'’'
BankopKkvtockt. Bulb Houses- 
the Legislature have passed resolulioi^ 
in disapprobation of the laid memorial of 
the President and Directors of the Bank of 
Kentucky, in reply to llm report of the 
Joint Commiilee on Banks, in reference 
to the removal ofa portion of the capital 
forra Ihe l-ranch at Maysville. On Satur­
day last tiro lollowing proceedings were 
had in iho Houa- of Rcpreseniaiives:
The Joint Commiilee on Banks, to
whnm wasreforreH the ’'memtirial of iht; 
Preiid. nt and Uireciota of the Bank ol 
Kentucky, in relation lo the repoii of the 
Joint Commiilo on B.uks,” report Iho 
same back lo tlio General Assembly.— 
They cannot condescend to make iny re­
sponse
From lbs UsItlDDrs Atarricae.
TEXAS.
Tito steam ship Nnw York at Net 
leans from Galveston, brings Texas papers 
0 the 2-Jd January.
The (^ongtojswas still in isMion, but 
in imporisiii matters are under discus- 
.ion; nor did tliu last ndvicn* from Austin 
lootnin any additional inialligence from 
ihe Mexican fiontier.
There have been groat floods oven in 
Texas. Bufl-.lo Bayou bad risen r - 
unusual height, c.insing much dei 
lion. People living on Brave’s Bayou 
were obliged to climb trees, to escape 
d'owning. Nolwilbslandiiig the great 
tsa ofllio waicri—40 foci in Buff ilo Bi 
■ou—the weather was intensely cold; 
nd ice and drift weod prevented niviga 
ion in the sircnms. The Trinity r've 
vas reported lo Ihi st a high stage, ant 
ising rapidly. The freshet has carried 
iway 'WO bridges over BulTalo, and one 
iver While O.k Bayou. Ice was formed 
bree inches thick.
*rho bad weather had brought all sorts 
if business luastand.
legislators in the slave  i. uing 
slavery by every olleusive epUbet, and 
rejoicing over tlie prospect of universa 
cmaucipatiun? And are not their sllio
in ilw free Stales reduen-g their princi 
pies lo practice, by running slaves into 
i by the thousand? 
no'-wiihali Iheso pregnant “signs 
of the times’
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P. i E. KELLY/
wivh handtome Prtjri —
... JRE IX’tiK AT Vt>RK»rscovuT OF foktv.\e:i
‘S;k7 at* pvt peoad.




from within our very midst, sbe will not 
fall lo ply her stiaiogcms with unfold 
assidury. Much less can we hope to 
induce ber la respect our rights in mat- 
icrs of international law, while we aroin- 
c.apablo orptcroiiting her from ihrurliog 
the incendiary brand into our very dwell­
ings. The expression of iLc opinion which 
iheie res,ilulions contain, m>y be very 
pTiipot—nnv, Mx-nssARV, alter what has 
lakco place during the |>rcsent session, 
at hot lillic go'-d will come 
bring at a gnat
Ucavii—la Mavoti eonaiy, on Som.uy. 'b*
‘^r^Tbemu. H.V*h.v- it. tbv 2C,b jysr «■ 
bet are. 6bc bote n lom and diitrcwia* ill-
,y and Itx rafufe
ck Aoder^n ot Teia., 




T.tkv. No. 8-34-75 a pt.av of gSiU, w-t. 
-old Id a zvnilemiii in iLi. fit* at \-fkr • 
Lutky I.lhce. All ihoao wiibinj eiioitar Pi 
"■uleaav ca'l and etivei tlir.r Tivkt 
Yorliv'. Lucky -llice.
laiiun ll-37-t'O, a piiad of SStWw
..............niheabove aeheiuu biA.F.YocI
RIGHAND DRimANT-tCIJEME.
fSr.WCl in ^!jt« rnpi^PRlZW.
••niinift«-a w .^
-wilbMl 'ibe beue&tt of
eign n cing the ma'fu.iidiico of for- w biie so many rank corrupi- 
d at hunrebuke
,yewWH9le»aU Stott irvire 
JifsMfe,
And Manufactory o f Tin, Copper, Brau 
and Sheet iron Ware$ of aery de- 
«cr>p<i'oa.
BY RICtlARD REED. ,
On Market ilrevl. n- zl iloor la Simon NeluMi. 
All kind, of Job Wo.k, in Tin fopper and 
Sheel-Irwn done in the beet •V*"'*''
,»jrrin'aJid"LYint’aw!;%vitin*'t;opi«
.VO ri tjs.
mr D.miNTEit i,-,vi.,spuich»vH >h« i»-' 
Im * tviwl of tv. D/ni„i.,n in ihe lUrdwate 
Store ofRcyiiol.liA Denaieon, In tliia city,' 
he l.uMiiiaa «ill hvtvaftcr be coadoelej by 
lie •,ib»'iib. r> under ih.-nime and style of' 
lEYNOLlX-t A IIU.S I Fn, ai ilm eld aUmUr 
J,1. 20 From airr. I, next door above J. Are»- 
ifongi-Ct. sbobeilr .'..rv.
n R nEYNOI.DX 
N. II MtNTEIL 
-dntaviUv.J.n 6. 1811.
(t^Mofie.adur Ibe Crin of Retesldsfis 
Dt^iS'mmiiTbvp„id II. .Mr. K. U. Iloniaf. 
wboi.duK niiihnnx-il l.•r... viv« and rre-ipl- 




(JAVISG hr*n npiwiinbd by Ike •ntow' 
in f.,cltiivrv in Ciiiri-Uiaii, Axenl hw it« 
1,1.. of their CiiiupbiiK, l.•,l.p^ hrg. lenvs In 
,.f..rmlhecills7-i>Mbotheba.o.i hanl aMT 
s'ill keep a oon.tant Mipidy of la,api, filaaies 
andCompoiilioo, awl will wit at tbcmaabie- 
lorei'j pficee.
fll^Ai.y Ovrmpotitbjn H at nmy hare Irwt
rc*h be given in cicbancv-J^





Tut Pae-BStrTJOjr Btu- This impof-- 
I »l measure, finally passed the Senate on 
|Tues<Uy, ibe2ndiB8t, by a majority of31 
. The amendment moved by Mr- 
I Crillondcn, Ucking upon the bill with the 
ritw of deleaiing it. a propoiilion to dis- 
uibute Ibe pioeeeda of the public lands a- 
I nvng ibe stales, was lost by s do-rijed 
1 aujoiiiy. The pMpotilion of Mr. Young.
I eobwmplstingacottdilioi 
I paklic Itnds lo llio states in which they 
ras also lost by a large m’joriiy.— 
I Tbs bill, iherelorc, bis left iho Senate. 
I aniriniollod by any proviaions that would 
I prebsbiy defeat iu paMige ibruugli 
I leeer bouse.
which conluius i
This swindling instiiuiion haisttnk ic 
s own touenoeu; and, at in all oliict 
sees where banka have exploded, the 
peojife have become the plundered suf-
We' can form no estimate of the amotiol 
r its notes now circulating in tliis coui 
y and along Ibis vallor, but it
AN.SOY.MOUS LirrrERS.
Il has been said by a clever write 
‘anonvraous Iciicrs arc writiou by 
ind delivered by fooV’ If the woid 
‘kmve’’be considore.l as syiionymoiN 
viib'-villam," the ilainnciiiioH is siitli- 
ticnily aiiong, fur the cowardly act of 
writing a mtidrioveous or calumniating 
letter is eryiially olfensive to honesty and
uaje j icjivw^;
‘rOOKlSG FTUVES 'j;'*]*™*";
- - iirtiVn^^^ °;brri;^vCriior “• **■
Cbna 79—'rob«.!rawnalCoviBptoB.KT,OB
T„v.Uy,Fch,9, f.piul.ii.OM. 3.0fl -JtbU
1500.14h0. lOOO, m.nf iOO. '0 uHOtl, to
t it 
ding, and canmil be loo 
deinned. The perpetrator i
. R,p.r,.
Tbe Bill now before the Legislature of 
I Obio to repeal tho '‘fugitive law,"pMvidcs 
Hat in the event of Ihe owner not being 
I «k!stu prove successfully bofure the jury,
I hisiitleio Uie negro claimed. Ihe jury 
iksll renderjudgmeni against such own- 
ir. ind in favor of the negro, and award 
I ndidimagesit they may think proper!
I Tlie negro has the right of clisllenging 
fiwiury.andunderaochnlaw.ninu limes 
! oat of Ion, tio elave owner who made sn 
sSirt to reclaim bis runawiy, would ever 
«*c-vpe without bring mulct in heavy dam- 
»««• for such atlompl, besides the irtccov- 
♦rsbla loss of bis pro|.cily.
Ma. Wits, biihorlo, “a bright particular 
•!«’’ of Wliiggovy, has shot madly from 
hissphere. it issaid that ho will not link 
binteifiothetuppottof Gen. Ilatrison'^ 
xlroiciiiraiion.mado up as it ii lo bo ol 
ruth an amalgamation of repuls ve mate 
fi>lt,luiinienlstonsiinmc an indepcnil 
eni position. In a roconi apeorh in the 
Uousn upon tlie Troariry Nuui Bill, hr 
Kpodialcd Mr. Clay’s chuiished aclieme 
ofsdistrlbuiion of llio piiUic lands, 
Passed bit liuililily to an inercasr of du- 
■<nu]«ii certain triicici of import; 
odvoeaied economy in tbe pub’ie cx]Kin- 
dilates, denied tbal any nccessiiy existed 
for the pioposrd l^xlra Sevsimi, and advo- 
«'«d the iiasaage of the hill uiidi 
•itlerafion. All llicse |i«siliuiis 
xclly hostile to the views of the leading 
Wbigs in Congreii and place Mr. Wire 
»nd Iris old friends uiiou nnlagouist 
flroundi;iow4tj* each other. We l.mk ii
m-,nii.l which iliey deem ofiensive l 
e (Jcncral Assemt-ly. 
TllO.Y.PAYNE,Ch.8. Cora. 
HENRY PIRTLE,




Upon the reading of ihi 
I.Hioon moved tlie fol 
liich wa« adopted by i 
Retoloed. Tlial ibis House disapproves 
of '*“> ihe lemfier and I ingn .ge in which tlie me- 
■ • :,K)tial of the President and Uirecior* of
Ihe Bank nf Keniuckv is wriuon: am! 
especially docs difcrcdit nsd censure that 
- ,f said memorial, in which il is in- 
ird, if not directly chaigei, that the 
Joint Committee on Binks had improiicr- 
lydivulged the name of n House indeblcii 
lu the Baiiklo ils prejudice.
Id Ihe Senate Mr. J. S. Morgan, nf 
Nicholas,after revdinga similar lepori 
I one above fiom ilic Je'iit Committee 
Banks, offered iIm following prostnblB 
i icsulution, which were edopicd. 
WnsRMf, in the memorial of rite Pras- 
iiit ami Dircciors of the B.nk of Ken­
tucky, in ichtimi to the relKirt of the joint 
commitlio on B .nks, these wotds arc con- 
laincd-“VVlicn the Board wetu eonren-
ud.andpisscdth-rcsolution winch the 
• , ha.nemb,M|.e.linlUeirre|«.l.
ll they were fnrnislied by the 
Cashier, irad they came lo the U-nk ami
looked at the iiccimnt, and the nnnirs t
all the paerrt. aeeridort and es.fnrsrr; 
and left with the Casliior, cue Uirixli 
only being present, iho note winch they 
have nuhlished.Bndin whi-h they deny 
that they called for tho nanw of lhe 
dchion.of wlriclitlciii.l the candid publi 
illiilik ailhcy ploiao. The in 
pt.-irrioiyofiho disclosure ivas mature
next d.ay, when ilin name of the liniivo
•asknown through liio city.
Jills with their names cnuld 
,iaiod’’-Wherefi.re.
RfMolrrJ, That ihew expraseons ol
niil ra-mo.ialeo.ilain sn ...... . o
ilmj.iinl comoiiltec.ollcns ve lo the Oei 
ei ,l A-sf iiibly. ami th s House logard said 
impiiMlmn as liiglily disrespectful b-lh 
toihc Uogislaluro and ibeir coinmiU 
.1 ami unoarmiiled; ihil 
insaforcsiiil reemvo the unn, 
lire ori!i':.s H.iusi.aud tint 
said menimial be ri-uimed to tbe Pr 
md UirtcloTs of said D.ink.
In Cincinnati the notes of this bank 
-ill noleell for sns-fAiVd rbnir premised 
value. The same is the case in all olhej 
places where tlie couditiou of the inslilu- 
liun is known.
Tliis is another ofthe full-hlown beau­
ties that system orbaiiking which ihofed- 
,ra1 majority of the Ohio Legislature are 
ivory nerve to revive anew 
ip«nthe|ieople. * ’
of hankie
flourith in Ohio, and under which 
financiers can be prevailed upon lo 
stock.
‘No Individual Rciimnsibility." is the 
urine ofthe whig bankers; and stnngc
I r:--t.
re rciom- 
ting murderer, who, under 
,k.l.la«uadaggci 





Mrs JuJM Goddard i( F. -V. Corkreli- 
W , TT. ei tho F.tio llutol, M -yvUv. h«-
rt-r r,.nJei« H a desirablo roriJcnco for m.
.l o'.i .ofw.'Ool 
U.,r300,aa<ll4a of UO. Tic 
•l,sre<iB propoiiioo.
Orders for Packages or Single Tickets, 
any of the above CUsses, promptly 
ended to.
'Jail early and selrcl voiir prize st 
■k'Dike’s Luckv Odice,
Corner of Front and Market Street. 
r.t. 2S Maysville, K*.
SaddU Trets.
II noilnng but the
rlhatisr
afiho Gallipolis Bank, cry o 
urian voice, “No Individual uosp'instum-
*"now let ilioao who raised l!,eir voices 
nd iheir ii.fl icnce agaiinl llic opBralions 
,f the B ink Commissioners, and eneouia- 
grd the banks lo close their doors ugaintt 
invesiiguii.'IIS during il.o last siim- 
luko loliiomscivfsg-iod sliarc ofthe 
l for tliis late cxpl 'sion.and ilio c«li- 
sequent siilTering i,f the people. H.td 
Ihe Board ofCi.mmilsioocis be. ii suffer- 
proceediii ihi ir invcstigalioim, ac­
cording to Ihe l-ws jminling nUl their di|. 
r. as well as ih it of the banks. Ilio rx- 
loded concern at Gallipolis would nev,-r 
avo been permitted lo 0 >od the coon- 
try with trash wiliiout limit, as has been 
the case.
We had DO idea, until within the last 
month or two, that there were one tolill 
le nmtiber of Abolitionists in Keulur.k'
1 hsvfl prou d lo be. -That nn Abolilioi 
indidale slioiilri gel lbs vole of lli< 
late nstonMicd ns, but recent event! 
ive ei:atilis..ed what wo could not lie 
..-vcxi'led, viz: iliit a majorily nf om 
Whig lUilots and Tgegislalnro are, Inal 
'll s and purposes. Abolitionists.— 
ul.llie dobvtn in mir Lcgislaiur--. nr 
‘•Negro Uill.’’ in the last and prcscii' 
aticr of Ihe Visiter. Ifanr body waiut
sihan Ihei
Federal law m.vkers have proven lliem- 








trail MvntHl d.tvs, caiim npim and epn
““ e.l a |«tly ofahiiut a liimdred Indiai 
j'-l .vhichpioved lo bo Iho band of Coo;
RED OAK SEMINARY 
A bill haspassed the Whig Hoal 
ejirosenlalivcs of Ohm lo mcorporalo
lioTcIps cannot bo 
Iho epistle lo Cl 
•u:h. still there 
.lion Willi an atto
mind. Anonymous letter writing, 
ingratitude, is a criin -so sharaclul 
the man has rarely or never been found 
who would confess Imnself guilty of it
The Prince do Joixviu-s, il sppeari. 
vs liccomo a sort <;f nautical -I " 
nee Iris return with the rema ns o( 
ulcon. Ho is very popiilar smmj 
lasses. In Ibo Palace Iris aiilor 
-anners whicli have become liabi 
muse Iv coolrasl. Tiiu i’rince was to 
sre been made nn Adinirsl after bis re 
jrn Irnin St. Helena; but as Ihis would 
ikc him out of active service lie begged 
V TCinaiu in the rank of captain. Ho 
roeeeds to the French Iiidii MUion 
a u few weeks. The Paris coir.spou- 
dent ol the New York Times says—
He is a great favotiio with tho sailorJ. 
ttunce llio Legion of Honor has 
keen given l<> the ofiicers and several of 
the S'lihiis. Hu also procured a graluilv 
pay for every aiilor of th* 
Belle Pauls frigate, and La FatorUecor- 
retie, which went u iih the frigate to St. 
Helena. Out of each crow ha selecioJ 
300. and gave them a foriniglil’s leave 
ufatMoiice in Paris. Tho other evening.
lealed the whole -tIH) lo the Grand 
Opera, nnd looked ia (incog, as he 
thought.) lo see h >w they g.-t on. Ilii 
abipmalos saw, and knew him. Thsy 
thundered out a broadside of cheers, and 
'he rest (if tlie audiauce joined ibem.— 
Balt. Amer.
.M in Ion to • 
tai.D lliv to ol, a
"niml’i im*' •/ ''•i'™'
n.irchav'rs-each lotto bind.-
«i 10 o’clock, A. Ej-pr.
Mflton^ooMj. r«h. 6-iixE
Kelly’a ckili Slorr,
will wll ths ’lock OB buBtf Bl iiri'W’ ciutdera
f«IIAIIAc>u’i«linsof 10-4 ICnhyle. fba 
.ivh.) « * Emliroidvroil. do., T-4 Taj
f.j kept on h.nd^^




J. a CLEMENT. 
7—St 
> will I., ........ ... ... ............... ........ trbeesrrlei#
,1 Iho oi l flan.1, br JA.MESIJIGGBUR,
•• ' rufhepalionuf‘wf' 
>1 well ssurtlMl
James •Hoi'ris,
Practical Ilouie Carpriiier if BaOJtr
llsvinc rniirl.idvd lo IocsIf himself pi rms- 





AmCUni;. Iltmd fcruli.Wiilt, Tnld., 






to Jei Knivri 4 Fiiiko. sssoriod oosUtlsi 
6 do. Ivory liondls Knives wilb 0
I give sslisfoclion 
least to giee him 
i.hiog 10 l-Bitd ms 
all prvtious lo ch-si
fr;.!™.-”;:;:':
J.n- 7?, 104'.
I iiKiss slijsceni lh•rn(V 
:i..l.iiildur repiirboat-
I ihuss tboi msy
II 'those persons- 
sii'.l w give K^tw w 
I'ir rosirse». Ha




ts'f'si'iw- »"0*Knirrs*«d Vorhs v
Buffelo and Ivory hsndles
about twelve mdi'S from tliis place,
disniiderlhe foinrol and direclimi of
rabid B SCI of fanatics a* ever disgracci.I 
m-inilv. Thnro are two di'pirlmenls 
To iiislitulli.n, mall, nnd tVmal.-.-n 
•me ofivliirli the niimhcr of darlies oc-
For tbs .MsvsvilU Mooilot. 
HOPE.
When awfuiiunef o'er os iuwr'ing, 
Dsikljnilheelou.!sof nigbt:
And their panr nor joys o'erpowsriBg 
With a deep ooJ roalhiog bllsbt. 
When OBT pio’;-ect» «1l ore blighted. 
And oarlancj riraauis sro gene: 
And the prceni oe’er Is lighted.
and blight e^enihoe. 
I liricbl ami golden.
m 5”fr«m"h*e'Tavern Stand For Sate.ding from Msvsrill 13 mil.s ff"m lbs formrr.BB
iblej wall suited for • Tsvei...........
: ‘z‘-
enl. Th* slsbliBg is Urge and io good 
..uvir S3 szoallsnl fird*n spot belong-
’’TsfM^VWishinit to
5 d.v. R-iois. '
A forr dos 
ill fur salt 1






Toblc 4 Uuichsr's Siecit.
*rey’sdld?Vh"“n%*^






f9 shout 141 bands high, heavy msBo and 
• 10 be Sot 9 years of age, end 
0 worth gdCLwistaktii up assn
llCTuVal ri;e"f;;» .VTli.-uodVrsigntd-
Cloning ol Kinnteonick. Lewis couns teuB 
nonce is hereby
snch steps as will s:
IVY GRIFFITH,
J. P. Lewis b-ouniy. nMt. O K GRAA T.
exceih-s 
s mix pm ;,f the vvhi-es. Tlic niimaly with lliu while 
ip, Clive riepvilmcnls,
an: .u,.;:....... ilic same lo.mi.’’
If hisAbdlitioiiisiiisIimilJ make Ken. 
im-kv too tvaim a plsee for Irim, the edi 




;,eii large sit'! well ssauri.d Slock of Hard 
rare <'utU-rv. Ac., whieb has been iiurcliasri; 
nnsti from'ihe .\GKNT.S of AMERICAN 
Sisir.\CrURE.tinNE\V YORK, sad in 
pan IMPORTFl) DIRECT from Et'HOPE.- 
Theyaiscon.tqoemly cnablfd sod will • 
os tuciP as any house In iho Wtsi.
RF.YNOLDS 4 HUNTER. 
Nn.20, Front Sirett, M.iysville, Ky.
« the Imrooi'i beating,
fte talltil pet.—One of our'oxchangi 
IIS tells of a iniu who hid grown s< 
that 1.0 d got -i iiie o it of iliu ro-tc!
£.9fP JVOTir.F.,
Z, £>.. S-'i.VAH & L. II. COZ,
FI.EMINGSBLRG, KY
tire in Ibe Flemitig, Mssni., Ki 
lluth Circuit c-ouiii; undibo Conn
tbem will rscrivc









Ivetwere you tud Johu 
nd It Iheclerk'r »l!icsat
Februury, for th«^ por- 
JOdEniFRAZEE.
1^'lpo’n'
«f Destrabte Farm 
FOie .s.t,.F.
'I'serib.rumrs for Salt, ifae Farm 
, Uhlth be now risidcs, eorusining 
its of cxei Hem I ind, nnd siiunltd os 
iropilc-IIoad leading from .Maysville lO 
L(z:ngi»n,abomout mile Lorn .Maysville.—- 
VbuoilOO setts ofsaiit Farm ate ondrrcalt!- 
vstinn nod 10 a hiobU iinurnvid eondiiioD, (he 
r.maii.dtr.'unsisi.ng.-r oeellci.i woodlantT 
posiure. Thesuii il-. If i..qnalioa..y in tbu' 
Stale, a.-il ihe loesiiiin ul ibv pr. mis s poeu- 
liailv adapted fur ih'-perpustr uf a dairy imtm.
llior iitetfoary obi- 
til watircd, bitiog
Sir
(lie, l.iz.ihcrmiih all 
usra The Farm is
Apply -Ji 
FraBklgrtY.os.aD.
fc.idi ce.-, no plaeo earp nf- 
ceaieDUthsB Ihe oaa bow
ileynotds F Ilttuter,
Pcahfin Foreign and Aiarricaa 
11ARDWARF.. CUTl.ERY.TOOLS^c.. 
Wlinlos’l'iind Retail.
No. Sl>, Front si reef.
Jail. 7.*41 .M.AYSVILLE, KY
FainttHg! Faiatiugn
SMITH 4 HARMAN,B'is.isjissif'S'Eer
eofrei}im..f-o.ps.iiirishiplii llio Psiirimg 
borinrssir .Mat ••■lie, where ihev loteod to do 
til kii.ds ofl'aiiiling.su. 
Omamtnlal^sii.I^Fancj_
siiftMt'lhey flsii
bIvc enure silltfscii"B to all who may favov 
rb'in niilitbtirwork. A .hare of public Bat- 
ronago if solicilvd-.





brinshea of bil T
hr cliizeiifol
............... -alltho.sri.....
plotefM..n. Oaiee in the 
Mrs. r. Grant’s rrsidvnet
lien not i.roft.riouall) engaged.
Nov. 39-41.__________
Boot and Shoe .fiaking.
THE omlrtficn. c! bov.UB fgtiued 





iolbiseiiy ur elaeab.rr. 
lyaolicilasbaro of publicpaltiinsge 
no paint .o
'N a Work mods to ordsr os •horical no- 
”■ D. D. FLANAGIN.
wa. ALE.XA.SDER. 
Ms}svUIe,Oct.l«-f3.
!§ ir.; eoroer of SuiloD **d 8*oo«d Sirtsu,
'‘tt.h.Mt’A _______ ^
3's:s7;3ir.:'S.K‘'Lr'ar”iV
epbciohary, k„. ,g s.,i.b «.
FltFSil .IBniVJEf„Km,Lvs<;Asns^4^^
ilstse-r-’SH
C„b enstomsr. t- buy. ^ ^ ^ 
■..svilIe,Gc..I.-l««
AOtWTS KiRTJIE MOMTOR.






Speranl AIUb P M
______ Sm, .
UAVR jatl received from tlie Z> 
n Ciu<'>,abise alvck of farciso ai 
mcrlie drv e-<n<lt, cumpriiiDg •Imoal eve 
lielcioibe itf cuont line. Uur gooda 
■ : tm.h ftlneittUf, and we f 
uptin aafaTonrabie iti 
\V<ai, forCaab or apf 
I. \Va iRviiciboM wi
a. Also rtc'. ICiiiita 
aadSKBiJuuWwc, u,<
“*MaiaeiII,7a?, 56.
•n.^narkiana,.1^TnR.YKV .IT L.1H', M.trsril.
WILI. eejnlaTlv aii„.d .he«'onria in 
and th.a.lj->ininjrggi,iiv.. Otl!rcs»ii Vaiu
.I'lVftola* J>. t cUuum,
ATi'Oii.\r;Y .
lvk.burc.J/iM.q
t.' Th J O op, > X E. mepard.
AKoritfui at Lair, r/raii'afeii/r? A>.
^ ni.d pr.nciice' inw.ti-s.,....
(ha Cotintir* of KLcaE-ti), Rn
>!•, and other profearioul 
lolham-Unier to
Jano'^ry A H nton, 
I.eaeb Jk D.iliyna,
I<«, K.r.. t i).*Tn«. 
Toarce. I'aut ic U.-oJ
J'amea f. «otcvia$i,
rrOIlNKV AND CoU.NoKLLOR AT
TO COUNniY MERCllAMS. 
.VCMJ fVholeaale Store,
rU.kBCK, KA.NT & BRODRICK, 
r>ne d<KT biiow Clark t Keen’* kVatelic
bought for
■S"''
Maj-atillr, where hi 
baxd a •uj-plr of
Ci_i;art and Chtielne 7\»fcrteeo, 
of lha be-i qualilv, and ofaTl kinda, at whole
.Mae.villf.
robe” r^’c *’k A vr'^ 
jOTErii' r.' uRopRicic.pt. 19, 1M9.
Bigsfra » Cteokcnti
MKRCIIANTri'AIUtBrS,
No. 6. Faoxr .-STenT. y«.r,u.a, Kr-m.-ai
hr.'ii lelectcd uilh (i 




e.an.l iber flat 
banble toftiin
ran he bad e'trs.s
niihle iiricca, 'ibej 
e everr eaerti.iii to 
ea^erieioifit.urr of
KBi.}iO\\iE. 
.viiliei'ior ElooU and Shoes,
I'E-VKI.T rmiHrelloll) ir, 
V loTm-hil fticiid. jiul Ihi public s--l)eiall!,
nhViD.k N.il l'o)Uli' iVur bou<e.«
.mil |i3lirfii« or.rnilenirit’inii.l l.ii 
ior b>iol«,lKioIir». ahue* and »liptwi 
iliil. bed and noil futliionaUe •■} li. 






‘(nort, where he will ,
aiiorliucnt of Ware of the D -il quality, which 
hr Will |■Olil■TelJ•ctl III Ibe BiKaburah pri 
aii.i OB at coo-l xroii ar they cud be hud 
whirl. III! lun; aud well tried expei' 
buriiov toceftur with a Dawber of
”7aceuU**^rordenil“h'neaX^ diw
riiilcli, and be |.le<laer liimeeir (hut hi< work 




to call aod e: ueet ai .taUei.
Jtr. .r. Proete.








K. II. ST4.\T( 'S,
ATToiiyi:y at /.xir,
n-|LLptJCiieei'.ih> e.ttr. of .Vaann am 
neijhh«riT.geonn-ir». and *iH five proirp 
itu nlinn 'a all buainr,s ci nfided la Uia care 
.Waj-n-’'', r.b.3, -Wli-if
. tPmi *s 4' 10. .yiareton.
veJormeda coparineral.ip in ibe prae. 
iceof thcL.k\V inihcN.ehoIaa Cireoiv 
Ilroved ID their handa 
ilonded to. Odice a few
L. V. FOttTEU.
DRAVKlt if TAIJ.O
oSi Vloaar.nn ICall .«>rci
occupied bv R-iuiidc A. Ur. 
Si.ire. where he will l.e buj.
TUB -.......
• i>: nU Irieii'li Mini Ulte.
•n< aenjioeiiecil rnllim
rlh~!arii«. ra.- 
.1 ecoml, 1I...1 
u>l.iDi,lon. na t 
|.-.lmriiiic no) 
I'ltibfH-courjhK, wli:i.li I.e ; Ted;;rf l.iiiic.l 
hall be docv iuo Meal rule, and wilb 
no«l detfuilcb.
lie will erarl iy n 
tenoetcut <rorku.au.




ra'Td'ar.’Sidnejl'rp^ H7del'u of'ki.. . 




M IXIIU A Cni’ lTENDr-Nbiim in.tre 
ITErrlreii ueai>ctwlu»iit(cii(T.l of f.nilie.. 
tlcntlemer., Mi..e.. II..vi aid fl.ildreii 
IIOOT.<anil<tllOK8. eor^ii.i.iur alllhein. 
l<Lf, from llio Enctl fancy culaund tTcnr 
R|ip;wr lo (he eonrmar Rror.in, ull of our ow 
aeleulinn, Irmu the Hanalnu- ri» in PbiUdeh 
pMa. IT.-irifonI, Duilinm end Mu 
and nfulillie liollur quality Ibi
v.rranled a chs..prr arrio!. ......
ban Blion, ami crrtaioly mora coRirottnble,h_
Calr-kiiit, (dnailsa, nin.!inc«,IJirenilriSpa. 
ahlea, r.adi. Kit and JT.idii^ K'Oerally.
Sept 3-:
i / „______,.
rite ki rp on hoDi] a snail at- 
c ef anr cwn manuraelure, vul 
mnko In order (as uri
TUE l»ut STORES.•eriSHrlM*jii*l received 
.lorra nbich with the rei
BB:
SCneei nf nil .nvr nnrf we ll fiirtii.lH 
iilura all eo.pir aiul iron, cr with 
In wit pnrch-«rri. lairta nnd rn.ili 
Slaver fur roiia... Of (irrpbicrr. .dla., 
li.rrr wilbilranrir oi.ill >iirt. an 
|U< wood rtiites, with « vuiiely of
He w.li] on a* cvhI lerjoi ar *hav can 
-• -'ly.^ Per.bandit in unr iluu<e in thlr Oly. 




tR’RK.N biiH<iti|i.cki.ie. fnr ule hy
a kSr . a. II \.A of tiun tiimaoet and a few 
lP...,.1..1l.,iw:. .Iileb,
I: Fuucr, C'ou.iBon and Coal 






'fS fbe rmelica! Fa r«:con,iilelc Dielionnry Imlje in one volume; 
ilcwripiion nflVsar, .W. 
ireI:l{i.Haod'rL.feui M, 
>.iviil Ciockrt'ido: l.ifc-1 
b1.jla.er'r Poliiicul ibtoni 
!ra,|-.fceni«l.ma.l:Browt.
tln.ry’r f .g.;.ei.liirii ■ the Bible: Kncly- 
;..,Wia of Krllpieor Kno.le.lcc; lliub'a U 
nnfScjiiiture:Jenk'r Cinip.vnion ulu-tmlio o  
^bcB.bletBarne.
lycf'l






TlU; wLi.kmueliiarry nf oar ettabli.hmet.i 
1 now in 0)wrHlii>n, aiel r^ooa vxhali a from Iki 
t.ircade in priifum abundancr; hut unlett tbi 
aberli are oec.ii.inallv frearrd, the fonn'ait 
mu.l.nrvin.blv e.n-eloairc forth ill r.f.ea!.
Ill bti
b;uiI ilnble, niul nil Urn luxuriasr:s:K,r,.r:;:s,
.... ..........................................................“
M*coi,f.(n:nn’s
I\ C W noi EL,
IlKnndci.isi.r.l rv.|HCl.i.lly inlurai bir





chniccil liqnura. lie Iniai, tb 
pi.r»l4.lo Mfjt
It', where I.e iriutnat. 
icdcft aad Truviiler.
niclc the market 
a; found loconiain 
.|o . Ih.tby rlrict
........
UOAT S roRF..
here he will ki.e;. fur ania ull 
lin.Pniviiian
alto opened
raf a-v>r(tdenl of I.tqu.-ra S 
lU-ClI »l'C<.LU>l't.lI, 
:h JA ISlO—3m
rMn.trille nod ibe neiabbiiring coco- 
b'hat permtnenily fncaied himiclf 












ft Dui<ee."»iih Ibe follow ins 
Loaf bread. Pilot Bread, 
Bujar and Water Crackeii
JXO. U’DWICK.
T"5,;
. . erielilitbmi 
Pieree, Fnnl A 
Good Store 
will bo bap
lly inform* Li. 
evedhit lailor
"'FnthioLw.re|ulai





n. Two Bood joartre' 








a Fiitthnrs prirra. Altn, Wrnine 
I'o.tjaper,^Ruled end Pfoin. Bon-
■ r .Mtii
-rhii ia theimnt veluabi 
rival Krg M.r ol fecta otrd aiBlielice r 
le I'nin-d Stelaq m be had; Lwmt' 





be hat opened a aiger 
ty on Wall alceri, to ihe ait) o( 
e will keep coulaeily —
I'vHabte fJfsrinrllo».
l*ir .unvet nut uafnui.dv.l pfcjudice «si
DrH"VvANS’*n!l.7B"rlh7
Il.cliini of an univertol apprnlmlion. 'I 
tra pithup.lhuonlv .uc.'ictnc publicly mi 
irted ihni hnt the loll nnd onre-ened l.wt 
'teedi ■ "
Been Been
rhe nn.ivr.iitncJ iina leniylaatull ^ ^
w ith bn ( „i lire vvrv brat quality, at aheap 
aaeashr liadvltewbetr. Ue haa tto connov 
linn «„h.nv.-..« who ait.ndt ruarkat, and




lidant in their d.itly pr 
by thoee pcnllruicn ibct
Sfofeu.
rnbwiribct, ouSunduv
k cun'aininsIXIlL’MA' .11 Job, n ii«:k.l boo >ainin* one 
« no'.- .m t.ir in,..b. fii bank of K-.tilocky, $3 
noicof the •oma h ink. note oflho l’rb»n- 
na bonk. Ill J $l,b(ini lilvet s a nolo on *’ 
I'riar tor ll»- mm of «o,9j i an onlcr on 
Jobnaun nf Mayrrill.', lor *6.6.
I probably
il.'UiD boat.
iticl ucaiml Ihtt Iblef. 
on Ihrlookiuji for him 
DAVID BL’RLEY.
'i OH' EI.rE.\,
.Veto trhoieaaic Brug Store.
The Subacriber rr.pecifollr luforioa bit 
'riendt, and the pnl.lrc grnrrallv, that be haa 
'eu.0T.-d hi< Uroc S on, to the comer of" 
k So.Ion Sit. and ra now opening a lar|
A .Medieiuva ]oat r
I the Eaai. 
ould invite c:
Iv rhvai.-iani, to call and ei 
whivlr haa betn aelccicd b
ot^^Dye
v himtelf,
............................. icle will be
The firat quality.
free.*, nj a large aaeorrmr 
:tfe. Glataware, Fauey Go<H
....................... et.,|d vervlowforcaah.
N. B. Ceo. W.rarperilei'a vatioua /repor
DissfliH/joii of Partnership
The pairnrriiiip hi'rvtnforc ezraling nmler inv
drbied la the ill 
tie
prrtoiK in.
.. . plauH-call and tet. 
. . iccmnlt. John T fropper aud Jul.na 
Orgioan, brlugantboritd lucloioaud wi
IREI.AND, 
DEUM.kN.re lllh, mo.
INDIA CURRY POWDKRS. 
fate boiilot sanmoa^lndia Carry Powder,
No. iO.Suiicn Siirrt. 
la powder ia excellent for gieiog a 6ne 
to aoap, gravy, Ac., and miitrially im' 
a the lone of a « eak elomach. and faeili.
;S.:rs,’;sib-=,
acnt.irn earthly i 
of Ibcfniramlbl
.yMayartttc Var$t Jrtfrfjffrff.
fJIllE Sub.cnlier would itifnrm bit former 
J. cutluinct>ait'Jll.e public, that he hnt 
mud a 1 irgeiu;;)dy of hit well known W* . 
ivM LU Sveemna Cottoi. Ynrcr, t'andlcwick, 
•orpetcliuin, Sl.-,.e uu.l Port Udice T ' 
:ovcrlid,amnn.1Battins, all of whi...
wHrrthiin an) bmtoicre nnde—and olfern't




XM. and dippe.'. may La bad at the fi
lie bough. rielory,
.VdNTAc'tTi'
A neat and^*Ce^mf^welling Houae, 
im having ubuui9i arria ef ground attach­
ed to it, and Iiiuated on .Main airai 




low P. AC Fetl)!. 
Jatl ami. teTi—am.
former cnilomm.icnced ItcTAILOr pwtrouage i
CommfHslon .yferrhants.
IIOLWD.S if llEEJ}.
ivd Ihe liirge and c.ia 
' nM'.fi.tm.vIy occupic 
OB Ihe corner of FrorlaBy Will ------ ---
where they arc |irepuftil lu reecite and I




rd oil nud (l it Intt li.raoih 
i.cw'.pn|icr. Folkr ate culling on 
"very week for the oiljniiinenl of ucconntr.




uiiilerHjtni'i!, Ii.lely o irktborg. 
- .. . .... .yi.hing-
I.le.!ge‘‘t,lJ ccIn.Vrnt riTcnll.art*m'lLVrnrHw 
ion ofll.irevtBhb.merit. •|bo local ptwni.in 
r f tint Ho.el-h, the immedmlo vicinity of Ihe 
princtpnl liniling for Stonm-bnatt—the coo 
itrn.e and enmniotlion-ncii ufilt armnee 
nt.andlhe ple-'ge of hit r,.nli....ed auidoil)
ml,,aid I libI|l,‘r';oh”fo*.bal'






I'ZJ STHKF.T.MA YSyiU.tU KY 









notice and nr low 




Daoci, Mtrnnaia.. Cilirwiciu., Ph.tt*, 0.t4 
Glum. Dta 'it-rra. le '
Saulh-weil
n A/aikct "wl I'Wnnl Sn
TIHh.XDELP--..SSit
(ttKJMrr. froii, rh).ict;ii.r, l)n.«l-lt, nii-i 
i Bar anal iin the ino.r rru'0>,ubl> lerw. ‘ "
I Dve. IJ, lea-ffor.
that hUCA'IUMI
Dot.inly rrtnbirl,
ed by ihc ----- --iiierirucc.l 
,faut abo I
York, Phil.i'ftphin, Aiban., lloilon.antl oth­
er Ia.<e riur. in which llievliuva an eatca- 
. livetiilc. 'fliut they ibnuld Ibut roi.quer,.. .
|i1i)dciniu in Ihi 
■ lul to nil cla.vrt
il] be accuunic.! fur from the 










i.jcnly of II..' dirva.c" of Ihe Stomach
of the blooil il occniionc.l 
anila from (ho cot.irnli of t..
■ti red oolor aoil vibility given to >1 by the ac­
tion ol the lungt, nnd nt il |*rformi it* duly 





tlii-clail aa.l diav'iinrgc.l b^ .... . 
tccrn.thcu.arv Ibcannlumicui 
ni'pnmlui by whreh the blood
: uix* 1. 1* ............ ..'ohvi*
them tbouid be Ihc Crtl
' ,.hj'.ici«n. Now II
ire vnrioat cau*et limt will aUcat and ue. 
•anee there Ofgnni with which the blood lini 
jDthin*whnl. ver to do. Tbnr the ilnmncl 
mny he utterly d.-I.ililale.! in one momanl. by 
itfricbt, grief, dinirpnintmenl, boat of lb. 
irealber. or nay olher ncnoui action, nndb. 
wholly unable I» .lignt ill food. It Hie hloivl 
lo bl..me for tbir! A nervou.nolion uf Ion; 
.nlir.ujocr will f.rodoeo ti'ltlod d) tpcpria 
Uh hciulncbe.blle, menial ulid pbyiical ilc 
Illy, and a funeral trliiine of other avili- 
.. tne bWI to bIao.e for Ihiil Inli-:u)wrunte 
b) inSnmine Ibo eonli of Ihu ilomarh, am 
Icavinc il in flwecul provUiite wenkY*’, »■"
.'bo1ct.'.nc•liue nij iw.'.nv- .u.i.i ..'U:., n.j'.
iverirhinglhobloo.lnnJ Ihe whnl 
lha blood to blame for Ibitt Ac 
cunltotho Lung., it it well knormt ltotht------... .............
down llirourh Ibe Lrnnch.i 
Inogt, and create ruber c:
tion, wilb yu'lu 
lubri, which Ibn-jlU.V. e.iw tu,vjih timely ri 
' tkill can cui
Ihii; So the I. . . 
Iiubili. inlcmpcrnncc, 





I il lmilioo. becnnie.
liiel.aiging il IbrouS" a—. ...v......
1 f.i cninr Ibrjiieb Ibo rki.i in jnun.iicvil
.allow dnidr, aadlori,.|i up-on Ibetton.......
lu irrrc.ib.r nnd execri.vt qnnntiliet, Iiihe 
mlorlnnnie bloo.l to blame for thir? Nor 
Ihofc vib.1 orcuiii ar® never ulfecled by ll.i 
blood, until atltr (he blood nar I-ci-n ulT.ctn 
bcia; ih.'yarci'r makeriand mnt'eir.ui.c 
met.'ly their work and their pa liva a
___ efou't PE !('l ENi"m LLs!
e.lgml by medical men whil e  o have analyct.l and 
mded focm.lobe eqoal to any in iba 
■rid—incni.tnhicl. requir.-the cleaning of 
■ itomnch nnd bowrii: an.l bit celebinle<l 
V3I03I1I.B or TO.MIC PICCS, in eaictol 
Tout irmi’.iilily, tlomacb weaUneri, - 
general .Icbililr.
There me'licim-t, which can be rnrebr 
either logcllier or lepnralclr, are eimfidei 
rceomii.en.ledf.a thefollo«ii.gcorapUintv: 
direclionilor ur« accompany them: Djiin-p. 
•ia.iaall iuformtt Dilioot and laver AIT.t. 
tionr.m every tinge and drgti e i Female
luu- , a . .e. e.tu .veue
nt of Declinet, wl.elhe
II
■ o mo'lhcrt. Finer .imo.; rev  
tncijiienl Corr.umplio l. 
uflbeliverocluagtillenilaebeui 
taon of Appeiitc: Nercout Tri oiriii; Spnt- 
lic aO.clioni nf all kirn:*: KhruiLUtUro, 
Ihm chrome Of infl.imainlorv; Nrrvou. .......... ........tbcl c. ........... ..nnd nilioiM Feverr,.Salt Rhroia, and i.  _____ ______ ,
.md itnpaccLoaiplexiontuflbetkiii: l< 
nett atmsbt.nml dnil) iirilriliililratiil 











might, eoM*, tpliling of'blood, pn 
bettand.i.l.'.iilcrrt, female wtakoeit, mer 
uliar.litenw.,mHl a.luiwtof I.)i-,cb.Ki.liia 
i.m, low<pirif,i.:.lpit-lir,ii nf the li. nrl, ni-f
hetrl barn, gcBcrul drbilil) 
Ciil fail.liag* hrtiericj, lieuh nduchvfo?;,!p,Vj!
logrcdx,etamp,ipa<mo
are vicUm> lu II,nl nio.l excru.
____ '.Goct, will find reli. ffrr.m I
irgtby a coarreof Dr, Wm. Rvam
linibe, hem 
ruihet of h«i I
For Ml. bj A.CAS'l-O.H.VMilltjr,’; 
. Yonnj!, WnrliinifUtni l»aitVro.,ti uii.l 
UIIBVD. A.ig:ixt:i;T. Rml.len Vni.cc-
bire
. JJ lclc \
___ j> &. CliMiiliere,
iilsobf il Parkbural,
T. .Worror44* D. Atkinson.
PLOLCn MANUFACTUKIillS
Tiii:........... ............
Mnrford'i Patrnl amt Praeorl- Plon-f’it 
-fthelntert approveil oiod.'l. In rrcnniimnd 
ig Ihitpfoiigl. toll,., public, fhey .le. mil i,e
frel attornl r«i,1.0(1-,, jeelbri in ipg we Irii 
ilry. The welllruu-.. repulnli'.nofJ.„. 
ford't pl„u;;h i, euOioiRnl riinraiilre foMorfi. 't
by.A, in Mu,.,






‘or talc bg S. Slrrmten, Concord, Kg 
And bgUarrcl Chordt, Elharillf.
GOUUCKCS*
ILiTCDLESS SAi%ATIVE,
MEDICINE of more value lo
uliiled treaiuret ..four globe: a latilicine. 
iliicl veuolfolrom the legelnble, animal 
mineral kinidomt, and Ibut lone 
e/old power—a n,rtliciur, which, tl
:n/di;
aiai.r whom they bud 
e.araffnlfcgrar, 
Dt»e of til. *■
>r n Bi) tteriout influence orct;
of
nt to be VI 
ilncMing
rctigned lo (be g'ntp c
’Sanative for Adullr, i 
> half drop: and for 
ipmrlcr drop; Iba lUrecliooi explu'Sdi-rs-Sirx
l^U Ofm GcclUU, 
die .lluitr...ut Iwucforlor 
lo (he rrnlit.iilc of Ihe w 
lion of the MaUhleu &au
,ml hat/
’Si
. bat to tigrially I
.-nemy CONSll'.VIPTII . 
lud latl itagei—n nieilicine which ho,
,ly filled the eeruum ..........•*
. .and Iheii'bf prove.! 
jueroF o//1^y«Wenr—a oie.licr
Amhertl, N. It., 
newh.t.a-1 r»i.l a pk. 
a gentleo il of (b.
C^rpai GMVmgiioH, prnuounced PaST 
any I‘EI,-IF;>-' ■;■! ooofineJ to hi.reoio-lw
bSiri.
ll l.lKFan.1
liB.I icllltd hlinffairt and prepared .... 
bit fale. Hr Ms not taken a whole uttle 
andrnytlbatliirbeollhiiperrcel, that he ii
......—-id impute* the enre to IfinAzn
_________ tiR elre—.Many other* who
Lave tak: ' ' ............
1!*^M?DKNDI
Orlund PhtinSco^ Marne. MorehSO.JBSS.
.lerW effect in *
dek wilb 0>p*u.t>p(iv 
ilainlifoi four cefite 
.bleIo.l ••
...... IJeha. .. , .
folt quite well, could dm*
- be lb.any Iroable.
7'in whThad blin
' ItheuiDiilic eom- 
iiod who wa* uu- 
i coinmeneed Ink 




or Ibe Untied Sl«te*,«i,|,.„l,J^‘^'l!rMa,^




icine, whole wornlruni virl.ir* Imre been u
l,y wfaieb laeaiN they have ulteu beeuam the
frleucIiiDtojoyruIneit
:l. it the demand for Ihit mighty henllh 
xrin Gvrmuny, that Mr Ai.n.ouy Slrv- 
me ofour buukteller*, told in one munib, 
hinl*, being inorrlhnUfix pirckageii Mr 
K. P. Manhattan, grocer, I3S: .Mr. Jur. Se- 
virr.iniikee|<er, It Ste.jd not a iiagle ngcut
if BMiucy lo Ibe.lt'po*' 
■luir, h;ii fold le.ithoii lOU per nioi.lb nuce 
Iwrc.-eivcd hit apiwinlcuent.
- m of ernllemen wilb >lr.
iri'H
the
coei before Ibe |Uib!i. 
illo lake five ortixb 
not cure, (.eiiertrc i 
,eii fillvcui but DOl iO 
lUhIvu Sanative, 
here woril.y uf rco.nrk, that in t 
,'whereeiirv* bine been wi 





Buib Pail Ofice, .notiroe’ee, N.'Y..
March I4.I63S.
Dear Sir—Id 48 hoar* alliel reccited Ihe 
•cknye nf Sniin.ive, I cold *i.L of il-an.l 
ive came <o Ihe eoneluvioa that it mu*l bj 
1 Ihalilit recimmeuded to be. lliiiufi 
cirtil to lay, Ihnt Ibe benefit 




J„flN B. L-ROSBY, P.M.
need the bioiI ]iieju
lu, encIcMid money you
ml, and 1 with you lu
OJLOBE^f---------
Unverl.il], Mat*. Mnreh96, 1639. 
Dear Sir—Numeruut ea*c» have coBie lo niy 
knowirilgeinwbieb the Sanniire hn* proved 
bcnt'flciBe-aa.l eM uBHyi. particular where '
H-rfotmr.l a rmdtr. t can procure yuo a 
:nml certilicvle Irom Ihe palieni if you wUh. 
caH, ere,lit me eiih the enolo«cd laoiiey, a 




Cornwall Pott -ilEce. VI., April 
Dear Sir- I'he filntciile* Sunutira i* it 
A/gA/g erfrniud id tbi* quarltr, arid i* go 
iuiugsucrul ute. Your*. Ac.
BAM’L EVEBETS, P.A
:e.rt.Y.Feb.l6,Ifl38 
■Ming cute* demand (he 
zf«u*eilean beieni lo
anfch 15,1,039______ *^®WABD COt
■L-j-irTV-va.-;
already, o ^ckatol leoif foi 
phial! by "a/AIL,
Ibeeatra priccof pottage nii ibe Sea- 
■I to tend il by niail.aiil will
S;
iianutivc it ahovc nil e.Iimnte, at a
^...........|vrcvrnliev of eomngiuu* di«cn>et—
aiul by many it i> uiiJ Uibcu ncvci failing 
l■n(|.l^le, lliuugl, the iiirci.lur doe* not clolbe 
mb lucUiufuiltbilily.
ill pertnntw bo li>o in unbealiy climate*, 
tihi-r but or cl.l—all .ipcralive* a.i.l otb- 
coiiBfcU'd wilb nn.nolneiorie., tad all 
3 len.ltnlealary aud hiacfite live>,urcrx. 
puted III vnriouiiu'idinuimoInJici which rany 
l>e •ilemly preying upon their cuii.i.iutiun, 
while Ih' .r cau.ilina..re< wear the ghiw of 
liaolib, and while they "tutiwei no rtunser 
gh"-malndiet which nn ocea.fon:.l otc of 
,u SuiLTltve would ch.'ck in the bud.
The patient wUIn u-iii,;lliliiBe'!icim',>hou1d 
<1 au.l drink (in kind hot qiinn-ity) whulev 
■Iheappetite iliclnk-*, nnd iinl lK-euio|wllc.l
l.j':h Ibo tendercvi fiivii'fi ar.,1 kindcjl Uuiw*
" NVrri'EVsdTiEfiuET PHYSICIAN,
>01 fail .l
ledollar per ounce a* pottage, 
hnll expect il in 18 dny* from dale. 
Your* Ac. ORUIS NiCUOLS, P.
DenrSir—My dnugMer. who had a diitrrtt- 
tng cfiiigfi, rni«rd a great dent of nailer, ami 
wl>ow7.a(Hiete.l wFlh )»lpifoifo.i e/fAe Atari,
be told low for Cad. at
.... ..IMS'- '“w.z;';
a ri ifoifo.ie/fAe  
II lakea a phial of ilie Sanative and i* Bow 




ell you cooeertiDgthc Sm 
cTfcfmed egret when Ibo. 





c patient wnlcr, pnri 
•be direct fob, fun . Ifrbc •r bock.




eolng (!) hi* parchml lip*; but plucc by bit 
ln:J>hle a ve*>el of wafer, put 10(0 bit handi 





re liiibil for lwen(y>IW'><enr*,i
grnerwily
.poll uf in.
Iimd ..-rerc ntlnek of .......in her.i.le,
.tciicdfor brcnlh. I immclinlel. c 
U|«iiot.e of our belt rhy>icinn*,whnnUrniled 
curvlully upon her, and I wiu well
rovLry, berdnelorinhl b.
’"pAit'n'd 
I lei-iaeil to dnpai 
wt'Ilni myii-ir, wo
continue but a ......... _
nolhing bol ♦icepmg powder I 
ri-.i, when pt.nidtt.lially I f-el In with 


















iV.livi.luHlacualm referred lo by them a.
^^Ccrlifitale/rm ntmmCmtgp/ ffral- 
I’bi^ crriifiei Ih** ">> danel.lrrhn* i 
medieitir* w.ih,ml effect. Shi-ea* r
bid, iho had riol hefor.'^ cujiui'd'for" 
le. 1 wuiil.l rh.en.illy r>cua,Dirn,l
s ukosbyI'
................... .• ri . l




movi'd It rafirr/y id tlm eoiirm ..f two or (hire
'.I..
vlictne I m erroffo r
'll
leii nt of Ro.to I 
>u. iiuw Ufiui. Ih 
.Sb.mf-r.
“
me. •J'A. piu: 
(■ml.. I'eel I'uml’.
iiwf reiie.ynn,i i’;;;.:m ‘.'t'.;!;:!r;
»b..«te*oirvnngw.il.li.cgeoniplainif,
iw lima, tu Iry the luivlicii
uilford, M.U Lvl;"‘
.IhVrrca,..
,c..-ifim-d to her chamber and 
■ d. 1 will tell vou B>o
RopieiOiIly.ie.
I'AAC IHCII.
Tobacco a- ircinp n-nrrftoiu<
rrillE*ub<eriber barln; likm (he Wir* 
M hOD*e A; Tobacco Factory, oIWb-E 
Mookhir A Co., on third x/ert, willceniiMt 
ho Mnnufnclufe of '1‘cibncco, ai forwcrli. 
ehere ho will keep a »opp!y of idrlumkiili 




Roof* nnd SAoct. Hitrdteare, Culleni. 
Qurrnsmire, Glofitairr, Nfonriearr, 
Oroceria, Brutha if Dgettufft.
Of ILe above good*, wo have nlmotl every va* 
rmly ; aim agreal many article* which it iton- 
nerr-trury to mention. We atk a call from
•|ol a.good^arga.*Mfor''i!h'MMD M
r Book Areom...........
(bey pay up un or b,-rwe..twi* 
nfthi. moniMhiillhi-] wilifiD.l.hr:rxcmU 
ill Ihohaiidiof prngwr olEceri lorcol!rcli*i. 
Neceitrity caipcl. me lo ihi. coanr, I «n 
money un,l am bos-id to bate uhit it jitfly 
doeoie. (hcreforw I hopelhal nnorw katn**
.V-----------..... J.. .. . ‘>0,8,
.L-V"- 47, MnrketrUeel, Mayivil
•antiquities.
FIBI.D’S AnriqoXi.-a of North A
i..g. io: Ihe Peari. for IBW; the Grm.fo
-■id End*: l.apl. Kydd j Chief Jualice Murth. 
nihe ( OD.DHilmni Walker on Ibe Sin of In- 
•/“■•"'“S': 16 or MinchGlobcifor Iheuic










^'|!^j5H:AN AL.MANAV-. I64U; Chri 
flO,Y..ong nin'i goi,lerTaVMor^tm‘*Pn
rily^^rion’^Ve
moiti uf lli.|,..p Whiii t Jfemoir. nf 
f..fce;lS.im,'ipu.i»..Pfo,,,,u,i’, Plr. „,r iie 
hg.on; .Andrew, nml Stmlarl. t.alin Grammar 
Hotu'* .exicmi; Keiib’t Arilii.ueiic I’-acli- 
Ml »,i,l Selr.«,,lai,alory, lo which ii nd.led > 
■on M.u.u.aliooand BnoU-krx-ping. 
e belt Arilhn.clic in .................... ....li . in u il k
Luu..r..rogr.pr.y ,na Atln.; Milcliell’.O 
"nni.el of Darirn; Peter I*;
I'l ul
. ................. ... ............... ........................ .School
l.lfo,
lie. and lt,..,uctmn. 
inprintlri-, cmplele
ir ba'd.fill y"o7





•w do Tea Pal Crown WrappiBjper,
do cap Wruiag Pap.r-«,l.d
Paper-ruled 
>1.1 l.'wfor Ca*A
yliitul Bi,,l c„mp„.br.,ri,o Dictinoriry 



















be . l  lo  for ad. ■kwli „U
i OX-S BOOKSTORE 
vUaytrlDe.
•BO.XEX nM.VTCD.
V WISH nil that are iod.btrd ft at by 
m Note o nur  m t*k<n*.icr,
Martin snitb.
Afeji*tf/lr,i)ee.4ttie39-Sl 
N. B. I h.ve on hand for rila. »*rB 
b.r*hel*t>fR.4D£A' COR.V.wbiciil>.ll*'ilUl.V.ir.e-J, vveev.v, "KWH V «IU e*i
for One Dtllarprr bii*hel. in Ibe rat Ah* U 
M 30 bu.bcltorilne IS£KTS, <,b.ebUiU^KJ
The PuMic tritt takeA-slUt.
rj^lllAT Ibiy are forwiiirwlaui' --------
buy or tell Ihe tnn.e. 
ami the keeper* nfU'a
aporlr*.!* torwwwu 
t, aud "
,.r Iheir bilU, 








irquntcd <ol > 
,B wilb any "clii>g lo be*r*t mtt 
I'lC river nr oat of Iho Stale. Tkeww,*. 
are well known about Afa**»iH» and 
IheTurnpilii
.WatcA/cu
A Medieioe orgrett rnlor to laiAkiw 
A Lined cqiiallv fr.im ihe vt|ruHr,Bi>-
deeignedBaatcni 
aereed ofauch mv... 








loihepnhlie. The followingi*• kf*'' 
ment of (he principle ditenm iow Iul ' 
*nccea.fully been *p|difo:
Vincehurg.Kv. Nov 7 Ifl-fS,-j?;!;-------- --
l»e«60/K«'« ofPartnerfb^
liUHE Pnriu.- ......... .





Jjn. iC, Ifli'i-if. —-
n-e.l.
»0l;'•■k''.'■'i'livjiv"
